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PENSIONS.

Parlianient in ail î>rcbability wvill be in Session before our next
number rnakes its appearance, and it 'viii doubtless have somnething
in store, î';hich vwill be of interest to the Permianent force of Canî-
ada. For several sessions the question ofgtrantingr pensions to the
regular nîilitary force of the Dominion lias b*een broughit forward
by its frieîîds, and foùnid iany advocates. Its chief pronoter lias
been Lieut.-Col. Prior, conîmaniidiîig tht: British Colunmbia Brigade
of Garrison Artilery, to wlior the Force owves a deel> debt of grati-
tude. W~lien last May tlîis gentlemnan nîost eloquently pleaded our
cause, the matter ivas îîot pressed, as the M\inister of Militia pro-
mised that during the iîiterini lie wotild look seriously into the
niatter. We trust that lie lias doî e so, and thai. the re!,ult lias
shown hnm flot only the fairîîess of Uic deinznd, but the absolute
nccessity w'hicli exists for Canada to establisti a scale of pensions
for lier soldiers. If she expects to rctain witliin the raîîks of lier
p)ermanent Militia the best class of mii, tis caîî oiy be donc
by granting tlîem a pension-aftcr they have Jîad a lo-ng period
of service. The pay of a soldier, officer or private, either in the
Britishi or Canadian service, is cxcccdingl]y sniall. Iii the former,
his p)ay iîîcreases !)y lengtli of service, tUd after 12 years lie can'
retire on a pension wvlich at ail evcîîts "'111 eiiable hini to live. In
the latter, after four years service an increase of 5o cents a day
is given to an officer, none to, a private, but tliere is îîo further in-
crease, no matter how lonîg lie 'îiay continue iii the service. It is
weli known to be a fact tlîat at the presexît moment we have officers
in the Permanent force of Canada wvho have served tlieir country,
and risked tlier lives iii its dcfeîîce, wAio, if conîpelled to retire niow,
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would almnost bc without the ineans of support. Agaiti, we have in
the force non-comrnissioned officers who have been in it since its
formation, and viho are niost valuable men in thieir particular depart-
ment. These nmen, ive know, have more than once been about to
give up the service, as there seemed to be no future iii store for them,
but have been induced to remain, because they viere informed that
there wvas every prospect of Parliainent granting pensions to, the
Permanent f rce. We ail kiiov hiov difficuit it is te retain men in
ail the branches of our Military service. There bias so far been
littie opportunity of their seeing even the varions parts of Our
own Dominion, for the Force silice uts formation has been alniost
constantly kept at the saille stations. Some of these, a t ail events,
]lave no enduring attraction to the man w~ho is possessed of those
instincts îvhich are presumed to be inherent ini a soldier.- With
the- Imperial soldier it is di.fférent, for in addition to the knowledge
of a pension being in store for him-if lie remains long enoughi in
the service-he likewise knoivs that before thiat period arrives, hie
will have seen a considerable part of the world.

The Major General Comînanding lias dravin attention to the
short time whîich the Canadian soldier serves his country, and the
reason vie have already given. As a matter of fact, it is becoming
a littie difiicult to kcep the Permanent force up to its strength,
îvhich is only a little over elle thousand- nen. Wlîen we think
that nearly forty years ago, the two iveakz provinces, Canada East
and Canada West, vhîiclî thmen formîîed Canada, presented to, thte
British Goveriiîmeît the iooth Regimnît, about 900 strong, this diffi-
culty must seenm strange. Blut the reason is obvions, and vie have
already miention ed it. Iiîdeed, as amatter offact, thieiriterbelieves
thiat to-day it would be niuch casier 10 recruit for the Inîperi?.l Ser-
vice than for our owvn. M-Nýoreover, granting a pension te our soldiers
would be in reality an economnical nîcasure. The niîumber of deser-
tions îvhich take place yearly is vcry large, anîd il is this fact îvhich
explains the short termof the Canadian sokiier's service. Tnie men
who desert ini the xnajority of instances take with theni much of
their kit and their iiiiiform, the value of wvJîichi often amnounts to,
niearly $3o. While vie do flot thîixk that the certainty of a pension
wvouId stop aIl desertions, vie believe it îvould very înaterially lessen
their number,-sufficicntly, at ail events, not only to save a consi-
derable suin of moiiey to, the Governnîent, but to keep the best men
in the force. Thiose wvlo shiould knovi say such -has been the effect
of the pensions to the Northwest Mouned Police, and ive believe
the sanie resuit would followv similar treatment of the Permanent
Militia Force of Canada.
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FIELD ARTILLBRY WORK.

Bv LIEUT.-COL. J. F. WiLsoN, R.C.A.

(Read before the Montreal MýilitarY Instittute, 3rd Marchi, 1894.)
Before reading my paper to-îîight on"I Field Artillery in the Field,"

I would îvish to mention ihiat it must of necessity be more or less
of a compilation takzen from different authors and authorities. A
Canadian gunner, educated in this country, is hardly in a position
to see the efficient handling of field artillery so as to be able to form
opinions of his own, especially w'here the practical, handling of this
parricular arni of the service is confined to a very small sphere.
Therefore I hope I may be exonerated [rom, any charge of plagiar-
isnî, if several of the theories and reniarks laid doîvn in tlîis paper
may appear familiar to some of my audience. Another point I
would wish to miention is this : It will be seen in the course of the
lecture that I have not alluded in any îvay to the ammunition col-
umn11, îvhich, of course, accompanies all artillery corps in the field.
The reasons are obvious. The timie for the reading of this paper is
liniited, and the subject itself of such large proportions, that .1 must,
perforce, curtail it in order to keep withîn the bounds of îvhat may
be more or less interesting, without fear of diverting into boredom.
But above ail, Lieut.-Col. Montizamibert last year read a most inter-
esting paper "lOn the Supply of Amimunition in the Field," before
the garrison at Quebec, and as I believe that paper is within the
easy reachi of anyone wishing to read it, there is no object in my
repeating here the principles therein laid doîvn.

One of the first principles of tie employnient of modern artillery
in the field is that care should be taken to have a superior number
of guns to thiose of the enemy, ready to bring, into imniediate action.
T*o attain tlîis object, care must be taken that guns are placed, as
near to the front of tlie column in miarching as is possible. It.is also
very essential that artillery should be used i masses of the greatest
strength possible, and brouglit up at the commencement of an engage-
nment irrespective of the developnîent of tlîe other arnis. 0f course,
should it be found necessary to adviance artillery witlîout escort, care
miust be taken tliat the front and flanks are clear of the enemy.

It is not advisable for sinall or detached bodies of artillery to,
pusli forîvard, ini the early part of an action, into isolated positions
as such movemients might interfere with hegnrlsplans of action
lu order to produce the fullest effect possib!c. Uic ire of artillery must
becoxîcentrated, and ili order tlîat this concentration of fire inay be
best directed, the batteries inust be sufficiently concentratcd to be
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wvorked by one commander. A brigade division of artillery in action
should neyer be broken up, except by order of the general command-
ing the troops, and then oniy for sumne special and temporary reason.
Blatteries advancing i brigade shotild take great care ta keep ta
their b)rigade formation, anCL open fire in brigade, as batteries open-
ing lire in succession are likely to be overwvhelmed in succession.
<liierefore, as a simiultaneous advance is advisable, the opening of fire
siniultaneously is essential. It is also very impIortanlt to observe
the proper intervals whien advancing in brigade, in line under tire,
the full intervals between b)atteries being essential, in order to
faciiitate observation of fire. Field artillery is really only effective
Mien in action; therefore, frequent changes of position wvhen in
action are dcenied unadvisable, as thiey lead to loss of time anîd con-
sequently effect. Artillery advancing under effective fire should do
so at the miost rapid pace the ground ivili admit of. On the other
hand, in retiring under ire, they should flot niove faster than a
îvalk. Artillery in action miust neyer retire except by the order of
the officer conianding the force to wvhichi they belong. The fire of
artillery nîay becomne slowv froiri losses, but that cati neyer justify
abandoniment of a position. To stuch an extent is this-considered
esEential thiat it is a recogiîized faci. thiat ait houghi a battery may liave
been obliged to cease ire, laving run out of animunition, stili it
miust rernain iii action, even thoughi under fire, tili more ammunition
lias been brougit, up to it; and the reason of this is obvious, for
wvere ýuch a large unit as a battery, or indeed even onegun, seen to
be retiring, it ivould tend to have a denioralizîng effcct on our friends
and the contrary effect on our focs.

Great care ûîust be taken wvhen firing over the heads of friendly
,roops. At any, distance under i, ,50 ya-rds on level ground it would
be dangerous ; at longer rang-es on level ground friendly troops
wvould be safe at a distance of 6oo yards froni cither the guns or
from. the objective, so far as the artillery fire is concerned. As
artillery is seldoni of use after dark, they should, as a rule, be
withdrawn from the front line after dark.

Artillery lias to commence and carry oni the action at long ranges,
doing its destructive work before the action of the other arms is
possib!e. li the attack it covers the deployinent of the advance
guards,and aids theni ini pushing ini the advanced posts of the enenîy.
If on thc defensive, it checks the deliloyniciit of the enenîy, thus
ccrnpelling him to fomni up iii order of battie at a distance,.and, con-
sequently, delays his advance. lIn addition to connencing thýe.figit,
it lias also to iaintaini tiie figit-to keep down the fire of thç
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eInery's artiller9 and infantry. The artillery by its fire must search
the cnemny's position. The approaches and ravines, woods and
cover of ail kinds, %viiether real or artificial, have to be successively
deait %vitl by the se4rching fire of the artillery. WVhen a force
awvaits attack iii position, its guns have to keep down the fire of the
hostile artillery, and delay, as lon1g as possible, the forward rnove-
ment of infantry. Brackenburv says that artillery is the amni that
deteriorates thie least during the combat, an~d is the oiîe diat caiî
niost effectively be- kept in hand by'the general li, commnand. Guns
cai ivith rapidi'.y be transferred froin one point to axiotiier, and by
nieans of their nianoeuverung power can rnûst ellectively aid in the
limited chianges practicable on the field of battic. -Again, it is the
duty of tic artillery to co-operate with Uic other ams ini dealing Uic
final blov at tie enemny, folloiving up, bis retreat, and also ini the
case of defeat covering the retirenient of their owni side. Prince
Kraft lays down die followving fundameîîtal daties of artillery iii the
field: 1'o commîence the action ; to lengthen otit dhe flght ; to
prepare the decision ; to draw off die eneny's artillemy fire froni the
rest of the troops;, to pursue the beattcn eneiniy; and, filnally, to forni
a rallying point for tHe otiier troops.

The proportion of gunis to the other amis, as laid down in die
la-test Artiilery IManual, for an army corpis is five batteries of liorse
artillery, and thirteen batttuies of field artîillery, or io8 -'uns -,Il told.
In viewv of the increased, tactical efficiency of modern artillery, it
would appear as if one could flot have too nmany guns, but it niust be
borne iii mind that artillery can c~f itself do littie ivithout the aid of
the offher arms. Ini considering tht proportion of guns, came niust
be taken in considering the available space for the guns to occupy.
It is a notable fact that during the Franco-German ivar, the Gerrnans
hiad great difficulty in flnding, sufficient room for their guns froni the
te:îdency tliey liad to altvays pusli their artillery into the- front line
at the outset. At the batties of Spicheren and Woertlî, the Gernman
artillery occupied a space equal to one-third of the whole luxe in the
front attack, wvhile'.towardsltlie close of the battle of Gravelotte the
guns occupied tîvo-fifths oftlîe line.

In tlie Franco-German 'var the Gemmans ha-I a percentage Of 3.7
guns per thotisand meni. 0f course, they could, not use this large
percentage ; but it must be borne in mind tho' during tfie wvar of
1870-7 r the Gerinans acted entirely on the offensive. In the Russo-
Turkish wvar of 1877, Uic Russians, also acting on the offensive, liad
a percentage of 3.9 guns per thousand mcen, while the Turks only
liad a percentage of 2.2 per thousand. In pmoportioning the nun-
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ber of gunis to an advance guard, it inay bc su& that a d*viioi
has one battery attachied to the advatice g,,uard, while au army corp)s
has generally twvo batteries, and sometimes as miany as tlhree batteries.
The incicased imp)ortante of artillety in thc field wviI1 1e slîown
ivhcn it is remiembered that in Napoleon L's batties the advance
guard, no miatter of wvhat strengtli, s;eldom liad More than 2 gu.11S
with it, and tlitir duties applear to have been sii)ly to op)eî fire
iviien the eneniy was found in force, so is,,to wvarn the armiy, although
the percentage of gruns t0 men in lus arjny ivas considered by
Napoleon to be about 4 guns per i,ooo men.

To give a sligbt idea of the number of guns employed in single
engagements during the Franco-German ivar, it miglit be of interest
to mention the batle of Weissenburg, foughit oui the 4111 Auigust,
1870, wvhen 66 0,111s wvere ini action. Dtirinig the batue of Woerth,
6th Augist, 187o, 1o8 wvere in action at one time, and ready to be
increase(l to 2c0. At the battle of Gravelotte, foughit on the i8tlî
Auguist, 1870, hy one o'clock in the afternoon 138 gtins liad beeîî
in action, althoughl ore battery hiad been completely annihiilated.
Stili more batteries wvere sent forw'ard, tilI 7o batteries, or 420
guns, liad beeîu in action, before the infantry were sent forward to
decisive attack. At tie 1)atile of Koiggratz, in the Austro-Prus-
sian camipaign of 1866, tie Prussiauis liad only -2 guns in action.
Their later war shows their thoroughi app)reciation of artillery iii the
field.

The acknowvledged p)ercentage of g-uns per imoo men is from 3.
ho 4 in die Britishi army, and the modern tendlency seenis to iii-
crease the numbers ho the maximum. 1h lias always been admitted
that inferiori ty in other armis caîi be compleiisa ted for by an mncrease
in the nunuber of guns. iBrackenbury says thiat in simall forces there
is scarcely a lirnit 10 die number of gurus that cani witli advanitage be
brouglit into the field, as there wvill be p)lenty of roorm. Duringl
somie of the minor engagements of the wvar of 1870, ais many as 10

g)-uns per i,coo men were engaged at ilhe saine ie Nvhhi effeet.
Bef'ore moviuug mbt p)osition to advance for action, a short liait wviI1

be necessary in order ho collect the batteries and for a general
advance. The oficer comnîandirig the artillery slhotld seize on this,
opportunity to gallop ahecad and reconnoitre the position lie pro-
poses to take tip. Tie formation tliat should be adopted by the
assembied batteries, I)reparatory to advancing, sluould eitlier be iii
brigade division, quarter cohîmin, fulil interval, if the country is
oî:er and grotind favorable, or in line of battery colununs if the
country is intersected or ground bad. Wagons will confornm 10
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the miovements of their own batterie.-, at a distance of betiveen 400
to 8oo yards. If t1ic nature of' thu -round is such, thet adv ance inay-
be continued in columni formation, giving sufficie-nt tinie to forin
into line at fuit interval, and becorne steadied in their new formation,
before the final advance, l)Ieparatory to coifling iflt action, which
inust be donc at an increascd pace. Shotild necessity arise to take
up a position with cover on either side, care niust be taken to have
the cover searchied before formning up) and opening fire.

Before selecting his position, or if cornpelled to accept a certain
position, the officer coinimanding the artiltery sho nid iake sure of
certain re(luirenients, so far as is practicable. A good position
should afford a cleat, open range to the front and, flaik. The fire
of guns shotild cover flot only the country generaily, but also every
road and line of approach that the enerny iiighit use. 'l'lie experi-
ments at ()kehanipton in 1875 proved that 4,000 yards wvas an
effective range, even with the field gtuns then in use. Now it niîghi
be even longer. 0f course, in the princîples laid down in this
paper, I amn speakiuig of the field artiltery as it exists to-day in the
British arrny, wlîich to ail intents and pui-poses are applicable to thc
Canadian artiliery, îvith the exception, it inay be, of thc extrenie
range of our field guins, which is estimated at about 3,500 yards.
It rnust be borne in mmnd, though, thiat the effect of sheli, even with
a powerfui telescope, can hardly be observed at a rang-e exceeding
*ooo yards, and that to fire without knowvmg the effect of your fire,

entails a useless expenditure of aninmunition.
Many opinions have been expressed, by eniinient artillerists, as to

the best rnethod of handling artillery in the field. Geri. Williams,
D.A.G., R.A., says on this subject :

"Let us improve our brigade drill. There is tacticai advantage
&" to be gained by the drill ; thc mien like it; it is invaluable as a nîcans

to discipline. Let us throw away our patched idea of moving in-
"dependently and siniultaneously. Let us rather mnake ability ho

"lmanoeiuvre anindispensable qualification to cornîand. Artillerylis
Ic mrtost dificult arnm to nianoeuvre, but a copunianding officer

&'sbould be able to clear hiis front, g%ýt into thc proper place, aiîd get
"the proper direction iniquarter colunîn at a trot, and ti,. nforin
"Une to tlîe front and gallop bis line into action."

Iii choosing a position, the following pointb sl' .uld be observcd:
i. Take up tlîe best position to give full eflect to the fire of your

batteries.
2. So draw up your position that it will be difficuit for ic

enemy to range upon you.
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3.And so arrange your guns that, wvlilc obtaining the fil effect
of their fire on the enemy, they are theniiselves as fiar as it is
practicable, concealed fromn viewv of the encmy.

As to the first qualification--sec tlîat there is a clear view on the
target over the sights. Sec that there is suficietît sp)ace for vour
wvhole Une of guns, in other 'vords, so as Io be able to concentraie
your flue. Sec that your grouind is as level as possible to check
ex.cessive rccoil, also that tie line of front is unbrokcen by obstacles,
and also that the ground in front is open and free fronm cover for the
enemy.

As to thc second qualification in sclecting your position, to prevent
the eniny ranging upon you, try and sectire -round whiere the back
grouind is unfavorable to observation of fire by the eneniy; also
Cg uard against the proxinîiity of any proininent objecis that the, etiny
*could range on. Wet or broken -round in front of your line of firce
is advantageous, as being likely to hold thc eneniy's sheil ; but it
mnust also, be borne iniiimmd thzat ivet or boggy -round will be disaid-
-vantageous if it impedes mioveinent.

As to the tliird qualification-couicealm-ent of view fronm tic eneniy,
use may be miade of natuiral cover, or artificial cover ni.av bc thronn
,up, It rnay be wvell here to mention that iii -electingr positions for
anînîunition %vaggons, thc service of aninionition is paramtint.

The foregoing choice of positions is laid dewn for ar:ili. ry cf the
-offensive. For the defensive they vary soinewvlat. The requ nients
-of agood position for defensive actions are that its lcngthi anc depth.
should be suitable to the numnber available for holding it. Second,
-tic flanks slîotld be able to l>e easily defended. Third, thiere
should be a conînanding vieîv, and fire, of the country over wvhich
the encmy lias to pass It should also afford good positions for
guns, and cover for reserve, and, above al, thc commuitnications
throughotut should bc easy,and ample facility afforded to advance or
retreat.

Mistakes wvill constaîît1y occur in brintging up ail the gunis of thc
artillery corps into position, or as iany as may be required, and
nîiscalculations as to tue available space may happen. Ail such
errors should, as far as practicable, be corrected while ini the pre-
.Iininary position. Wlîen changes have to be nmade in order to cor-
rect these errors, care must be taken to, expose the units in motion,
to as littie of the enemy's fire as possible, and to do this the batter-
ies ordered to change tlîeir position should liiber up and move to
-the rear, utilizing ail cover available before it advances to its correct
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The tiles as (co fîrc disciflitie are practically die sanie for all
ariaiie.ý aid cati cniy be oi.jtîuîeid by careful ~îs:c:.111(.1 Llie
instruiction shoul* d be concise in laying doîvn choice of Projectile,.
and should exclude aIl error and raisconceptions in target, aini and
range and order of fire. Th'le officer comnianding a brigade division
of artillery will be responsible for its tactical conduct and cotîcenr
tration or distribiuioni of i;s, fire. If lie is convinced that a batterv
is tiot obtainitig full 1possible resuits, lie will order tie alteratioti or
elevation or fuse. Oviîîg to the dificulty of d.ýterninitg whiclî
particular battery, of a inumuber firiîîg, lias inade: a î'articular shot, it
is advisalie generally to appoint otie battery to find the range, and
the o)thetr batteries ini the brigade niay ini the ineantimie be ranging
distant objects ini the vicinity thiat it iiay posstbly be of use to have.
'l'lie rate of fire will grneri.lly be deterninied upon b>' the'officer
cominatidimg tlîe artillery. 'l'lie ranging of individuial batteries and

r the conduct of their fire wilt be left entirely in the hands of officers
cranmnanding batteries. The choice of projectile also ivili gemîerally
be.left t battery comimanders.

As. a general rule, the fire ini the îlrelimiiiiary conmbat, sticb ai ar-
tillery ývould be engaged iii, or during the artillery di-el, wvill be
slowv fire. To fire rapidly durîng a whole action would be "inîpos-
sible, as tie amnîunition would not last ; but a great moral eifect cain
be produced b>' rapid fire or a salvo when it is tîmiely. Rapid fire
cani lest be. eîîîployed wvheni masses of the eneîny are mnoving %vithin
eff -ctive range, wvhîe artillerv is in movemnent, or coming inta action,
wben tbe decisive. infainrry attack is about to take place, wvbei gtins
]lave to act in self defetîce at short ratnes, and wvhen one echelon of
g1uns lias to miove forîvard undtcr ca.ver of those stîll in action. It
would appear a iiiistake to concentrate the fire of any group of.guns
on any special mark. In the first instance, the enemiy should be
canîîonaded along lus wvhole line of guns.

'l'le following niay be eseimiated as the comparative effect, of fire
for artillery and infanitry, viz. :l)istant to meditimi ranige for artil-
lery is frorn 3,500 to 2,500 yards ; *miediumîî artillery to long range
infantry fromn 2,500 yards to 1,500 yards ; and decisive artillery to,
decisive infantry from i,5oo to poo yards.

Advantage should of course be taken of the utinost range of guris
to annoy -troops passing over a bridge or an obligatory point of pas-
sage-as far as the eye cati reachi. At z,ioo yards, artillery cati defend
itself aga1inst infauitry ; but it would be dangerous to allow tiieni to
,ap.proach %vithin 8oo yards, as thè guns run the chance of being
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silenced. Artillery whici lias found its r.-uge should, i.îke ih very
difficult for hostile artillery to, corne into action up to 2,500 yards.

It i prcîty genierally acknoîvledged that the niassing of guns, and
the tremnendous effects ôbiained ihereby, ivas the result of the rmati-
lier iu wvhich the geruèrai actions comrnienced, radier than any pïm-
conceived tactical ideas lii the war of 1870. 'l'ie concentration o
fire of a large group of batteries, togethe r with tie effect of strict-fire
discipline, bias neyer yet been seeîî, as fire discipline in field artillery,
iu its thorough acceptation of the %word, is more or less of recent
date. Moreover, the field guins of to-day are far more powerful than
thev wel e inl 1870 (except the guns in the Canadian service,) and the
destructive effects of the nmodemi shîrapnel havwe yet to be witiies-ed.
Brackenbury says :

"If it be coiisidered that the p)resent artillery material bias neyer
yet been fairly tried iu warfare, aiid that every year increases in«
soine miner its efficiency,; that the modern theory of artilkry
tactics or the mode of tising the perfected eqtipmenit is of compara-
tively recent growth, and that the other arins are, from the very
nature of their coustituents, incapable of iucl) more progress, it rnay
be fairly deduced that the power of the artiilery armi will, iu the
future, be even greater than it has been in the past."

When the general counnanding considers that the enemy's guns
are stificiently subdued to0 admit of bis infantry adviancing, lie ilakes
]known his views to the officers conmanding the artillery, and points
out the enerny's p)osition, on which lie proposes to concentrate his
attack. Tlie fire of all the batteries, except one batieiy, 15 uow con-
verged tip)01 tlie point of attack, and sorne little tinie is generally
allowed for this concentrated fire to take effect. The renîaining,
battery which has iiot changed its original range of fire shotild no*'
be directed to swveep) the whole line of tlîe enenîy's guns, and thus
prevent îhern frorn niakiug a neîv formation in meet the fofflicamîing
attack.

-%s soon as the general advauce of the infarîtry is ordered, thîe
whole of the guîis %vil] turin their fire on the enemny's infantry and
uîegect for the tinie uiîeartillery. Support to the infantry iii advance
must be afforded by the guns. The guris slîould advauîce with the
infâutry if the groutid ivill permit of it, ul) to0 xle point where the
enerny's fire beconies so deadly that it is inmpossible to, bring theni
imîto action. l'he advance of ihe artillery always las a great moral
efféci. A bold advance of artillery dispirits tlie enenîy. The noise
of the discharge. and the violent exploSion of the shelîs, combine to
caiise an vffcct on tut.- irves of the soldier, îvhollv uoumuua
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%vith the actual destruction caused. In fact, the limit to ivhich the
gunî inay a lvance inI an attack niust depend a great deal on individ-
uial circuînstaice of the particular engagement iii which they are in.
No doubýL, pushing forward the artillery subjects theni to considerable
loss% but it mîust be borne in niiind that artillery is effective stili, with
a con)siderable loss iii its perso)nnel. The old idea of ne-eer pushing
a battery, for'vard and looking upon the loss of a guuî as equivalent.
to the loss of a color shouild flot be enconraged. So alsormust it be
remembered that artillery, once hiaving obtained a good position,
and doing effective work, niust be kept in that position, even if at
the loss of a gun or tivo, for it is better to lose several -uns than lose
a battle.

Colonel Brackenbury says :-"Guns should neyer retire from their
original position without the express order of the general in comn-
xnand, but should continue in their place to the 1 ist, sacrificing
themiselves if necessary for the good of the other troops."

In laying down the fundaniental princip~le that ariidf±ry should
neyer retire, reference is made to artillery as being a unit, either in
an advance guard oran army corp)s. Shiouid it ever b2necessary for
an armay or advance guard to retreat,of course the artillery wilt have
to retire w'ithi the rest of the arniy, rnaintaining its effectiveness,
hoivever, to the last moment.

A body of troops is forced, under certain circumstances, to retire,
someuimes oilly for a short distance, as in the case of an unsuccess-
fül r.ounter-attack, somnetijues altogether, as I said before, in the
case of general retreat, wvhen ai) army is defeated. A retreat, how
ever, in.ay be purely voluntary, as, for instance, thiat of an advance
guard falling back to a main position, or that of an army striving to
gain a better strategic position. In ail these cases the artillery is
able to play an important part. 'Ple effect of retiring on the ordinary
soldier is more or less demoralizing, and artillery is the 6nly arm.
which is insensible to mental influence. This insensibility to mental
nfluences is derived, no doubt, froxîî the j;eculiar nature of the ser-
vice of the artillery arm.

It being more or less the scientiflc arm of the service, it follows
as a natural consequence that 'the min cannet enter into ail the
Ciways and means " and "'pros andos" that inay be p.Lssing through
the mind of thei-r comnianding officer, iii drawving up or changing
biisline oUoffence or defence, An atrtilleryma-n, like every other good
soldier, simply does as lit -is-ordered, withiont being in a position to
reason out in his own nîind -w'hy such and such orders are given.
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l'le resuit is A the gunnier is responsible for-tie, tactical and
s-TJtege tirai rcsponsibility renwithi Iiiitr tt-tlloiitY. h ca Cil-
dom or îîever be practicable for a fraction of a battery or a sub-
division to act on their o'vnresponsibility, yet it frequently happens,
that as small a component part as a file of men in the infantry înay
be called ul)of and compelled to -act on their own judgment and
discretion, hence the above reference to insensibility on the part of
the artilleryman, to mental influences,.

It nîay be well hiere to say a .few words as to die position and
duties of artillery officers in action. 'l'le officer conimanding the
artillery should always be in close attendance on the general officer
conimandiîîg the armyv, unless othierwise ordered. le niust make
sure that lie thioroughily understands the plan of campaign ; and any
changes ini tie original schieme should. be irnmediately coirnuicaQted
to ;him. He is more responsible for the tactical situation of tie
artillery corps than for tie 1,teclînical service of the guns, whichi
latter wili be best left to officers conimanding batteries. Tiie officer
cqnîmanding the artiliery of an ariny corps is always on the staff of
the --eieral conimanding lus particular arniy corps, and uvill, as a
ruie, remiaitu witli inui t1irougluout the action. Tie officer coin-
manding the artillery of an arinycorps shiould nuake lunîscief ac-
quainted witlî ail the artillery positions and anintnitioîî colunmus.
T.he animunition park is directly under blis orders.

.Tlie offcer conmmanding a brigade division of artillery should,
after first attending to the enîploynîent of any guns that may be ini-
nuediately required, acconîpany the generai ini bis reconnaissance,
Iearning blis intentions and rcceiving ]lis orders. 'l'lie oficer C-111i
ilanding an individual battery should always station inuseif on a,
flank-wvindward, if possible-aud be sufficiently close to luis battery
that lie xnay observe the fire of eachi guni, and, if necessàry, verify
tlie ranuge auud .fuze, auud aiso be sure thýa1 bis voice înay bc heard
by ecd gunu detaclunuent.

The captain of a battery is responsible for tie suppiy of aniu-
nition, and replacenment uf aill cýasuaIies aniong miin anc iborses.

Miuen a general retreat is ordered, it is the essentiai, duty of die
artillery commander to so arrange blis conimîand as to gain tinue for
tlie lest of die retreating arnuy, and also to bc able to wvitldrauv him-
self without serious loss. With this object in view, it is essential
that iii selecting bis position hie shiould do so with the main object
of bçing able to open fire.on tlue enemy at long range, and thuts coin-
pet the iuufantry of the enerny to drawv up for atack formation at the
greatest possible distance.
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NNOTES PROM THE DIARXT 0F A STAFF OF7FICER.

A TRIP TO VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.lC.

Ia the Spring of 1878 1 reccived an unexpected telegrara froni
Headquartcrs, directing ine ta proceed without delay ta Victoria,
B.C., there ta crect and arm Batteries for the protection of the
harbors of Victoria and Esqluimait, and to instruct a Militia
Battery of Garrison J.Artillery, which wvas about being raised and
equipped for the p)urpose of manning the heavy guns it was intcnd-
ed ta be rnotnted. iii these defences.

It miay be reniernbered that about this tinie the public niind ivas
considerably exercised as ta the probability of a ivar w 11h 'Russia,
ia wvhichi event the very inprotected staie os aur harbors and
coal depats on tie Pacific wvould, naturaliy cause uneasincss, and,
as niy instructions adrnitted of no delay, preparatians for departure
were hurried thiroug,,i and within eight days froni the receipt of the
order, iny wife and I arrived at San Francisco.

The averland trip via the Union and Ceatral Pacific Railways
bias been sa oftin described and sa, thoroughily puffed init s numier-
ous guide books, that it is needless ta enlarg-e upon itS coniman-
pilace incidents, the cornparatively slowv pace of the train aiîd the
comfort of the Pullman cars insures against thle slighitest fatigue ,r
even discainfort; but after leavi!--'g Oinia: the dining car ivas taken
off. and had wve not taken the precautian ta pravide aurseives
with a substantiai luncheon basket, would have fared rather inca-
gerly at the wvayside stations where an occasianal stop ivas mnade
for refreshnients.

With the exception of anc afternaon -iî'heii Ilte road passes
throughi the heautiful canyons of the Echa and Weber, with preci-
pitons red ciifs overhangin« on anc side, and the sparkiing Uintahi
river an the ather, an early niomaing peep cf the Anierican River
Canyon frani the precipitaus siope of Cape Harn, raund the very
verge of whichi the train creeps like a serpent, and an evening
sunset effect aven the desalate waters of the Great Sait Lake, there
is little in the way af scenery ta attract tie traveller.'

Possibly the rnost interesting features in the jaurney ta travellens
froni the East are the great prairies thcemselvcs ; thc eye neyer
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seenis to tire of wandering over tlîeir apparently boiniess expanse;
aîid ien, towards the end of die journey, tlieir sterile, aikali
strewn and sandy %vaste, dotted only wvith scanty tufts of sacre, lias
earnied for thiem the miost appropriate naine of the Great Anierican
Desert, the scene in its wcird desolation possesses a %vonderful
fascination.

It requires ail the assurances of the guide books to make one
believe thiat the Rocky Mountains have actually beeti surmounted,
a few distant l)eaks seeîî fromi about the highest station on dlie Une
are the oniy reminders of il* at celebrated mountain cliziii. On
our return journey, about the middle of September, at this place, ive
passed flhrouggh a hieavy snow storn). There ivere on the train a large
party.of juvenile Californians whio had neyer seen sniow before; tlieir
~astonislinient and delighit kncw no bouinds, but, the), werc îîot long,-
ini discovering lis adaplability for siioi'balliing purposes, and the
fev minutes wîe spent at Sunîmiiit Station were efflivened by a real-
istic attack on its inhabitants by these youithif*l desperadoes.

On aur arrival at San Francisco it ivas found that the mail st'eam-ier
for Victoria hiad just left; so as thie next direct steamier %vould
not leave for ten days, arrangemients hiad to be Made for a more
speedy departure. Two routes ivere open to us: one by land fromi
Sacraniento, past the celebrated Mount Shasta to Portland, Ore-
gon, involving a long and faiguing- journey by stage ; the other by
steamer direct to Portland, ilhence ày river boat ta, Kaiamai ,and by
rail to Tacoîna, on P3uget Sound, fromi %vhicli a steamer runis
twvice a week to Victoria.

'Ne ivere fortunate in finding a steamner'about to leave for Port-
land, so 'vere spared tuie fittigues of ilie overland route ; and after
three days rolling on the very miis-named Pacific, arrived opposite
the entrance to the Columbia River, wvhose far-famciiid Bar shewed
itself inii n xnbroken live of surge across our path. Fortunatelv
the tide was niearly fulil, and after about an hioui's delay we ivere

abeto, cross, and calling at the fising- seulement of Astouia,
proceeded on our wiay uip the river bo Portland.

The Colunmbia is a miost Iheauitiftil and picturesque river, froin
one-hialf to at mile 'vide, witli a gentle current ; it îinds througli a
succession o>f ]ovely landscapes, the miountains on cubher side are
covered with luxuriant foliage, îvhile in niany places the miagnifi-
cent growth of evergreni oaks is continued to the water's edgeý,
the trees dipping teir massive branches in Uie sireziii. Th'le snlo%-
elad peaks of Mauints Hood, Rainer and Adamis are ncarly alwvavs
visible iii the far distance; and as we steamied sloîvly tipwards an a
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glorious surumer evenitig, threading our way throtigh a maze of
fishing boats with their rowvs of salmon nets, the scene wvas one not
readily to be forgotten.

XVe arrived at Portland just ini ime to catch the early miorning
river boat for Kalama ; so wvitl the exception of what could be seen
in a hiurried drive o':er the rougliest of pavernemis, catiglit lî't a
fleetitig glimpse of this yoing and prosperous city.

Leaving Kalania about noon we arrived at Tacoma iii tie even-
ing; this branch of the Northerni Pacitic Railivay passes throughi
dense -pine- forests,-cleariiugs are fzwv and far between, but wvhen
nearing Tacoma, an occasiona-l view of the snio%-clad 'Mounit
Taconia, scen through a vista of prairie înieadowvs, l)rescits a picture
of remarkable bcauty.

Taconia is a sniall village charnîingly situated at the head of
Puget Sounid ; and its comifortable liotel seenied a very liaven
of rcst on the quiet Suiiday, diiring 'vhich we were obliged.
to, subnîit to an unavoidable delay on our hitherto hutrried journey.

Leaving Tacoma in the evening, wve spent niost of the niglit at
the whaif at Seattie, and arriving at Victoria on the afternoon of the
following day, founid the )ittle city in ils noî mal condition of quiet
secuirity, îvith public feeling not in the very least excited about
the possible danger of a Riussian invasion.

Apropos of thc latter, a somnewbat aniiusing incident occurred
shorîly before our arrivai, and Mien the probability of a declaraiion
of hostilities really appeared soniewhat imiinient. The story riiay
have al)peared before, btità is worth rcpeating, and îi give it as it
wvas told ta nie.

An accident hiad happened to the telegraphi iine froin Sani Fran-
cisco, and coninitinication ivas teniporarily suspended, the last
message flashied across the ivires being that thîe i nglish fleet wvere
juist about to enter thc Dardaneiles, aind that a declaration of war
ivitli Russia wvas liotixrly expected.

At this crisis, very early one îîîoritig, a large steamier was seen
a-pproaclîing the liarber of Esquirnalt, and soon thîe Russiani flag
disclosed the fict of hev being a nian-of-war of that nation.

H.M.S. frigate " Opal aîîd the guin-boat 1' Rocket " wvere then
Iying at anchor iinsidte 1i îbor, and suispecting noîlîing, tlîe
"Russiain" canîe quietly alongside and dropped lier atîchor. It
appears ilhat thc "1 Opal " n'as at th-c tinie eilier receiving or dis-
charging aiinniiition ; but however that nîay be, lier captain sen t a
note to the captain of the Russian frigate, requestiiîg Iimi to defer
ihe ctustoinary saline, and lîastened to Governuiient House to obtain
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soine information as to the proper course to, be puiisu ed, should, as
wvas anticipated, the resuimption of telegraphic communication brima

*with it the news that wvar hiad been declared.
'l'lie Lieut.-Governor losi no timie in stunmoning lîis 1lawV* oficcrs

and responsible advisers, and it wvas curreritly reported that Ille
question iii debate resolvcd itself into this :should the ' lssianl
be allowcd a fair start, or should the " Opal " be clearéd for action
and preparcd to, sink the intruder should lie refuse' to] . aul doivii
bis flag ?

Meanwhile the gallant Russian, wvbo lbad just arrived from:n a long
voya-ge across the Pacific, wvas naturally anxious for sonie freshi pro-
visions, and accordingly despatched his first Lieutenant and. a party
of sailors to, obtain the needed supplies in Victoria.

The party arrived. and the supplies were duly ordered, but the
suspicions of the officer in coninîand werc aroused.by the strange
behavior of the citizens, ivbo, standing aloof iii -roupýs, regarded

imii and bis mien wvitli suspidious glances. H-e does ntapa
to have been long iii discovcring bow niatters stood, ilor .yet Ill

bringing bis party back to Esquinialt, wherc he lbund bis chief
quietly enjoying a cigar and the luxury of a stroli ontrajr .

His cnjoyrnent ivas -.lot of long duration, for, coupli'ng bis Licu-
.tenant's information ii the 1-English captain's request to defer
bis sainte, lie rapidly came to the conclusion thiat the sooner lie
increased the distance between theni the better. Ris fires wvere not
yet ont, so hurryin- on board, blis anchor wvas soon weighced and bis
vessel slowly passed througbi the narrow exit from the biarbor,
followed by the maledictions of the unbllappy green gYroc ers of Vic-
,toria wbo on ihis occasion just arrived iii timie to be to o late.

This hasty departure must doubtless blave beeii a considerable
relief ïo the Legisiators at Governinient House, who liad their diffi-

,culty solved for thcmi ; but how~ it .-would have eventuated should
*circnrnstances have turned ont differently, must always be a inatter
.of doubt, and this grave question of international ]aiv, ctuston, or
*courtesy stili remains unsolved.

My own duties soon began, it so happening that the eve-nimg of
:iy arrivai hiad been selected for the first muster of the Victoria
'Garrison Artillery. About thirty very fine young fellows were swvorn
in, and 1 wvas rnost fortunate in flnding amongst th ese a ' nian wvho
bad previously obtained a gunnery scliool certificate under niy
corrniand.

We soon arranged for a regular course of evening d"Ils and
lectures, anid ùt tlie termination of rny three nionths' siay at Victoria
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1 had 'th1e.saýisfaction of leaving a garrison battery very fairly
advanzed on the road to complete efficiency, and conimandesi by
an officj2r WIxo haý §ince com.pleted luis artillery educatiou with, great
credit tg?,Iiirps.,Of at the Citadel, Quebec.

My first,,step) ias naturally to ascertain how mrany guns wverc
available for defenisive purl)oses, andi then to select the rnost suitable
sites for the erection of coast batteries. Placing myself ini coni-
ununication ;with. the District Staff and the Naval atuthorities, froro
whom.1. derived great .assistance and niucl valuable co-operation,
we were niot.long;ia deciding upon locations from ivhence at ieast
six to.:-seven, of. thehcaviest guns available coulsi conccutrate ,their
fire. tpon -the -approaches to the hasbors of Victoria andl Esquinialt.

l'le rekldiffi-ctltv of the work now presentesi itself. My instruc-
tions i~vdi& to-use- the greatest expedition witlî the lcast possible
expeiidttureL!--tlfe grounsi had mn be accuraiely surveyed, plans of the
batteries decidedit 'upon, andi %woking drawings I)reparcd, toge ther
with estimates of- the probable expenditure, not only for the
actual labor for the erection of the batteries, but also -for the traits-
port of the guns-, carrnages, etc., purchase of timber required for
cojnstructioni andi iii some cases for the puichnse of the ]and] itself.
Wages aire, or'were at that tinie, very high iii Britishi Columbia. 1
liad tO liay-'$2-.oo lier dieni for ordînary labor,.iiny forernan recei\;ed
$4.o«, -andi carlîrentérs and blacksniths were paisi ini proportion.
The ordinary iece.ssaries of life, thiough sonmewhat higher in 1>rice
ihaii i)yeastern -Caniada, wvere not ai ail in proportion to the above
miles, andi as à-consequence, so, fair as 1 coulsi learn, anything like
abject poverty' was'unknown,-I never saw a bcggar, non yet heard a
chanity senmoii',preachied that sumnner, and 1 .alimost believe that.
exceput for Foreign:MNiissions andi Diocesan fands, tliey are 1)nactically

The first-bifèrjr 1 erected %vas for twvn 64-pr. R.M.L. guns on
the sii!iliiihià:fôThi s.hiail proinontory about 95 feet above seat level.
Aciosýe1ih<buriôWest- part of the neck of landiseparating it frorn the
niain1anaà»%'"érelÏhle nemains of a large deep ditchi, andi 1 subse-
quently fcsuiid*»oiher e\cavations in sirnilar positions along the
Coast "ifië. "»N.q''raditioii -appears to, exist as to their uses, or
original - 'ýdn'siïctdns. The one in question nmust -havé been
originaly'fe'ài'ti2uvto twelve4feet deelp andi about sixty yards long;
the eartht Nvas aUl thrown outwards, forming a steel) highi parapet.
It tppears very probable that they were originially construtcted by
coast rlifis, wîho rnay have visitud these shor'es fot fishing pupss
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and wishied to secure themnselires in a sort of defensible 'work against
the land tribes.

We had to make a wide cutting througli tlîis ditch and baik, and
found somne beds of burnt sheils, a bone or tîvo which may have
been used as needies, and part of the vertebite of a wvhale or other
large fislî, which had evidentlv been used as a mortar for grinding
rots or grain.

Having no assistant, and indeed bcing unable to find anyone in
'Victoria who had ever seen a nîilitary earthwork, I was obliged to
personally superintend every step ini their construction.

For the benefit of those who may take an interest in such niters,
1 iay state that the general type of the four batteries constrticted
al)proximated as nearly as possible to the most modern coast
defences in Englaiîd, viz., gun emplacements excavated below tlie
surface of the grotind, and separated from each other by high
earthern traverses about 30 feet thlck, so affording coniplete
protbection froni ail but the mbGst direct frontal fire.

The guns, being aIl navalJ ones with naval carniages, had to bc
nîounted upon platfornis built in the sanie manner as the decks of
a ship, and olving to the necessity for rapid wvork comnbined Nvitlî
economy, aIl the interior revetrnents of the wvorks had also to be
constructed of w'oocl. Fortunately tinber of the very best quality
ivas abundant and chea1 î, and 'vere it flot for the dampness of the
cliniate wvlich, is fatal to its durability in exposed situations, no
better niterial could be found; as il is, 1 fear that a very few
years the whole of this work will have to be replaced.*

What with cight to ten lîours a day, with the laborers at tie
batteries, evening drills ivitl the Volunieers, and plan drawing and
estîmating at night, the work ivas severe enough. So aller the first
battery 'vas so nearly comptete that 1 could estiniate ils expense
very closely, 1 cndeavored to arrange for the erection of the remaiii-
der by contract. Judgint, üy strawvs as to hoîv the îvind blows, and
as an instance of howv fortunes nîay be acquired by contractors, I
rnay mention the fact that the niost respectable and highly reconi-
niended con Iractor whom 1 approached on, this subject tendered
for the construction of one battery, identically similar to the otie then
approacliing coml)fletion, at a l)rice closely approxinîating to the
estiniate which' 1 had miade, and which the Governiment eventu-
.ally. p.aid -for the whole four.

*No-rL.-1894. These batreries.are now in rizins, and hei- replaced by mare
extcnsive tnd durable m orks.
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Aller this experience 1 preferred to continue the system of day
labor under rny own supervision.

.1 was, howvever, rnost fortunate iii obtaining the services as fore-
mai) of laborers of a Mr. Walter Clark, a most intelligent and trust-
wvorthy nman, and possessed of great fertility of resource. He very
soon compreliended the principles of construction, and by his read-
iness and carefuiness verj' inuch lightened my subsequent labors.

Some of the incidents conriected with the transport and mount-
ing of the heavy guns for some of the batteries were tinusuat enougli
to deserve some special mention. Three 7 in. guns Of 7 ý1 tons
each had to be brought from the AdmirAlty wharf to a battery about
two miles distant, the road to which passed over a hili with a steep
descent and a sharp turn at its foolt. A transporting carrnage was
extemnporized from portions of a lumber wvagon and trolley, and six
good horses hiad no difficulty in bringing the gun to the top of the
lill :here Mir. Clark put into practice a device which I had neyer
befo're seen, leaving the wheel team in the wagon, the lead tearns
were laken out and hooked to the rear of the wagon by chains
attached to the bieechîng of their harness. So soon as the gun began
its descent they were reined back, and so keeping the carniage
under perfect control, tlie foot of the slope wvas reached wvithout the
sliglitest dificulty.

Th'le slides, carrdages and guns for this work were placed in po0s-
ition in the battery by the simple plan of dniving each in succession
to the top of the parapet in front of the positions they were to oc-
cupy. Long skids ivere then placed to receive them, and they were
ýzlid into position without any further expenditure of labor than
that i equîred to %vork a couple of hydraulic jacks-the latter, in-
deed, îvith sorte handspikes and rope ivere the only appliances at
our disposai, and %ve -w'ere fortunate in flot having greater dificulties

r It was decided Io mouint the heaviest gun. available, an 8 in. R.
NI. L. of 9 tons, on a s:nall island cornmanding the entrance to
Esquirnal, together îvith some lighter natures of.ordnance to pro-

r teci the flank approaches.
The island was at the time mainly covered by a dense growth of

sniall sized trees. Forcing my way throughi these one day whilst
engaged in the sea rch eo a suaitable location for a gun emplacement
I siumbled over what I at first niistook for a hare or 'rabbit trap,
but which on closer examinatiôn proved to be a number of small
upnî ght sticks enclosing a space of about 3 by 2 léet.
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Mt:. Clark inforîned nie thiatit wvas an old Indian grave, and ai it
lay directlv iii the middle of the road which liad to be cleared for
the passage. of the gun, etc., we decided on exhuming the reniains
and re*interring theni iii a more secluded p)osition.

The- groutid wvas a vcry dark, friable mould, and ivithin a fewv
inches of the surface we came upoti the reinains. They were en-
closed in- what nmust evidetitly hiave been a rude wvooden box, and
consisted of the bones of a small sized skeleton-the bead and
knees had been doubled back on the chest, and the whole did flot
appear to occup)y a space of more thani 2 by i feet.

The skull ivas of abnornîal lèngth-shiewing the owner to have
been of the Flat Head Tribe-and, whilst the reniain-der of the
bories were the color of dark mahogany, thie frontal botte of the
skull ivas a bright vermillion!

This extra'ordiinâry circunistance Mr. Clark accoutited foi- by ex-
pressing biis belief that the pigment used by the Indians for pain ting
their faces on the warpath must have found its ;vay throughi the
skii, and so stained the skull. Possibly somie of myscientific readers
miay bit upon a more plausible reason ,meanWl'iile the fact'remains
otherwise uiiexplainable.

The shores of Brothers Island are steep) and rocky, so in order to
]and tbe guns, etc., large baulks of tiniber ivere sectired, together,
floated into position, and arranged at loîv tide, so as to receive tbe
gunis whi ch, brought: froi- the miainland iii a barge, were raised
fromi the latter by shecers and loivered on to tie bauilks. Timber
wvays were constructed froni the bauilks to the crest of the batik and
ilie guns biauled up to the latter.

Iu order to insure against damiage to thec barge at lov watcr, anid
also to prevent delay, it becamne necessary to ascertain exactly the
time wvhen it would be higli wvater on a certain date. 1 bis aI:par-
eutlv simple observation did iuo. prove to be so. easy at it secmed.
No tide tables existed,.and nîy inquiries amongst seafariug mcen only
elicited the, to me, startling fact that çluring the suniner it ias
generally hîigi ivater in tlîe afternooîî 1 For several days I care-
fully noted the rise and faîl, on a tide mark 1 erected; but its ap-
parent and unaccountable variations set ahl rny calculations; at de-
fiance, aud I at last was forced to the conclusion tlîat there was
really no. fixed law, a. elseîvhere, guiding thîe rise and fail of the
tide, and that, as iny Naval friends informed nie, it generally wvas
high wafer in the aftern îoou!

The sheers were kindly placed for me by tHie Navy, wvbo also dis-
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ernhbarked- the guns and stores, and the further operations were
accornplislied ivithout difficulty.

Just two months after landing at Victoria I had the pleasure, on
the occasion of the opening of the local Legislatuire, of firing a salute
of thirteeni guns from the most important battery erected, the guns
beingnianned by the Victoria Artillery. One month afterwards ive
sailed for San Francisco -leaving ail the batteries completed and
fit for service-anid a corps of about forty officers and men 'veil
able and iing to take their share in manning these teniporary
defences.

C/tir stay in Victoria, thoughi short, wvas in a social point of viewv
rendered extremely pleasant by the kind hospitality of ils citizens,
mid wve left ivith the hope of returning on some future occasion when
we miglit have more leisure to enjoy the many attractions, social
aid otherwise, wvhich the charming city of Victoria possesses in
sticli abundance.

UBIQUE.

"AN OLD CARfl300.

As an o1V sportsman, having experience with gun and rifle, at
home and abroad,1I nowv look back to the shooting of this old cari-
boo as Ilbeatingt the record " of my experience. It carne about as
follows: An Irish landiord, wvho had no occasion to resort to
johnston's Dîctionary for the derivation of the word "boycott," and
young soldier on the eve of departure for one of England's Illittde
wars," had heard of rny sport wvith cariboo (Ranifer cariboo) in
-bastern Canada. and, with nie, resolved bo "try thieir hand" in
the green woods and on the barrens of the country in rnid-ivinter,
with the "lsure crops," in these parts, of deep snow on the ground,
and with the thermorneter registering zero, or thereabouts, withouti
the souîiiern ivind cloudy sky to give promise of a IIhlutkîing moïning,

and with the lieavy snow-shoes as a substitute for the weiI-trained
hunter. Yet not without pleasure of an intense 'kind, in spite of

drawbacks, is this Canadiani iiid-winter sport, whether the quarryI

be moose (A/ces Amnericanus), cariboo, or Virginian red deer
( Car-iacus Viiginianus). .It is no small pleasure wvhen, perhaps,
arrived a t that point of advantage, middle age, you are able to step
witli the brisk pace of boyhood's days, for twelve consecutive .hours,
t,ýrougli çountry of ever varied picturesqueness, and withepne
cýhest, to drink iii the pure air of heaven the while; or, on return to
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camup, to iléast oii cariboo steak with the appetite of the rud iwan
of the forest; or to, slepl the slcep of the 'veary on the spruce.bough
couch, dreaîniing (Ireanis of happy litnting grounids; aiid of abounid ing
garne ; or to rise betinies fresbi for- thc cliase, withi frcsli hope an.d
fresli vigor.

Th'Ie m;odus opel-andi of cariboo luînting is %v'ell kniow~n to
loyers of the foresî th.- selectioni of liunting grounids, the c:hoice
of Indian guides, the quanitity anid quality of provionispfro rata
for those proposinig a trip iii the wilds of Caniada, as well as the
con~struction of a wigwam.

l'lie followinig poinits should l)e observed iin red Virginiani deer
hulnîing, nI their relative stages of importance, viz. :(i) know'ledge
of couintry, atid liow to work it ; (2) how to fire; (-) wbcn t0 tire.
This kntowledge %vill also stanid theý cariboo hunter ini good stcad.

Bearinig in iiiid these simple ir&fes, the party of dbree nlow ini
question, with two idiani guicles anid a cook, scutled downv in camip,
on a mid-wvinter d1ay, in central N13cw Brunswick. 'l'le daily rounid
of duty and pleasure (the duty anid pleasure of the chase) was as
follows : he lanidiord anid bis guide dccided to huniit the eastern
coutitry, wvhile the younig soldier andi the veteran of the party WLCe
to take tbat to the %vest. Alas for nîian's proposi the landiord founld
thiat the barrenis of easterni Canada, widi their three feet of snow,
differed rnaterially fromi tbe snipe bogs of sotberni Irelanid. anid
mai de r-at/ittes, as a resuit of beavy sboeincr set ili so as to
1)reveiit bis leavinig camp for several days. Wc, mneanwbile, were
biaving varied sport, addinig t0 our stock of knowliecge of 1'liow to do
it," niot only by exi)enienice cf cariboo we biit, but by thiat of those
wve inissed. At last wve had a day's inîterestinig sh)ooîing,. Ha1zving,
unfortunately, both selected the saine caribuo, an)d biavin)g sinîtîl-
taneous1v hit, Nwe (the young soidier and myself) left hlmii Iying-
dead ; anid, after a long- chase, we got other sbots ai. the retreati
herd, each of us succeedinig iii killinig a cariboo. Nigbit 'vas
approaching, and Nve failed to accoutit for mie cariboo; we took
back tracks, and on coing 10 the spot where wve liad irst founid
the bierd, discovered that our iiissiing cariboo liad branclied off to
the riglit, îvbile the others biad gonie 10 the left. Too late for further
action tbat eveing, wve returnied t0 camp, and tan îalizinig inideed it
*nt have been 10 our 1)001 fricend iii camp, ani ardenit sportsnman,
iiov Il tied .by the lcg " in ani uincoinfortable wigwami in ilie Cania-
dian foresî, on liearing oui' accounîts (probably somnewliat exag-
gerated) of sport, such as lie would biave given xiutclb of the arrears of
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rent on his Irisli estates to have î>articipated il%. Besides, tilere
seerncd to be noplaanotlo iii his misery. -d -i lebSuddenly a brilliant idea occurs to, a brilliant rcin nl
cariboo 1"(reaning the nîissmng one) Il îîot far off. 'Ne haul hitu,
(pointing to invalid) on toboggan, and lie get a shot." All this
came about, curious to state, except as to the hianting ini tob)oggan.
Our- friend craild, as fast as bis poor feet ivouild admit, to the spot
iviiere w~e left the tracks of -the inissing cariboo. 'Ne folloîvcd il, t

solenmu procession, anxious thiat oui- fricnd should have sonie sport>
but doubtful %viileter the horns of this suipposed stately stag, îvould
occt1Iy a place iii the aticcstra.-l hall. Not far fromn camp %vas the spot

ive were ini searchi of. Wc quickly fouind the tracks, but so unilikc
the tr.,cks- ùf deer scared froni their fresli bed of moss. '/»oe are
usually markcd by a series of botuds, shioving that the quiarry is
prepared for a lengtlhcned chiase. ZYeseslioived signs of draggiing,
the hind legs, as ini tine case of a îvounided deer. Buit %ve are on

fresli tracks. 'l'le landiord pulls inîseif togethier, thoughits ofi
ffiC/ de -a que//es liave fle:d to the winds, lie tiglitens his belt, sees
to, rifle and ammunition, as if lie lhad a foeman îvortliy of isq steecVi

ini prospect and a tortutous road to travel. Preparations for pro-
longed stalking are at length conipleted. 'l'lie Procession lioves
forward; we, spectators, keep) at a respectfuil distance. 'Ne liad
mnoved but a fev yards, Mihen, on cntering a spruice ivood, the guide
cornes to a sudden lhait. 1-le rubs lus eyes, the redman is evidently
puz?;led ; you could -"knock Iiimi down îvith a feathier," s0 uiusuial
is the siglit. There, looking at hini a few yards distant, is the cari-
boo standing, aund Il looking straiglht to blis front,' Jior did it require
skill or energy on the part of the lord of the soil-now equally suir-
prised-to carry out the tie Il iouv to fire" or Il Men to, fire.",

The stationary quarry is h)owled over by an express expanding
bullet entering ]lis expansive side.

'Ne soon found, on examnator., thiat the Il oldeýt inhiabitant ', of
thiese parts hiad been shot in the î,crson of an antique cariboo, ivith-
out a leg to stand on, with a sparse cr-op of liair as grey as tliat of
any fashionable matron of the nineteenth century. Slowiy and
soleninly 've retamn 10, camup, zind by many a camp fire, on nuany ak
iinter's evening, we tell the storr of shooting Uhe old cariboo. '

Fredericton, October 12th, 1894.
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THE LAST REDOUBT.

("W-Iî H E T ALI.")

K,7acelycvo's siope still, feit
The caiiion's boits and the rifles peit;
For a last redoubt up the liii! rcmaiinedi
J3y the Russ yet ld, by the Tuirk not gained.

Mehiemet Ai stroked bis beard;
J-is lips wcre!clinichied and bis look %vas %veird
Round him were ranks of bis ragged folk,
Their faces blacked %vith blood and sioke.
.Clear nie the Muscovite out !" lie cried.

Tien the naie of " Allahi " echocd %vide,
And the fezzes were îvaved anid dic bayoncîs lowcred,
Aîîd on to the last rcdoubt they poured.

One fell, and a seccond (1uickly stopped
l'le bal) that lic left ivhen lie reeled and dropped;
The seconid-a thiird straight filled bis place
The third-and a fourth kept up the race.

Many a fez iii Uic mud wvas cruslîed,
Many a ibiroat that clicered 'vas litushed,
Maniy a hecart that sou-lit tic ci-est
Found Alilh's arnis and a houri's breast.

Over thieir corpses the living- spranig,
And the ridge witb their nusket-rattle rang,
Till tlîe faces that lined the last redoubft
Could sec their faces a,îd lîcar tlîeir shout.

In the redoubt a fair forai towere-d
l'hat cheered uip tue brave and chid the cow-ard;
Braîîdishing blade ivitli a gallant air,
His hcad crect and lus bosoin bare.

IlFly 1they are on ius P' lus mni inuplorcd
But lic wavcd thern on witlî bis waving sword.
', I cannot bc heuld ; 'tis nîo sliane to go 1"
But lie stood îi'itli his face set biard to the foc.

Tlien cluxîg thcy about hini, and tugged, and kncît,
He drew a pistol froni oit his belt,
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And fired it b1ýj at the first tliat set
Foot on the edge of the parapet.

Over thiat first one top1)led ; but on
Clarnbercd the rest tli their bayonets shone,
As liurriedly fled his men dismiayed,
Not a bayonet's lerigth from the length _of bis Mlade.

Yi;eld !" but aloft Iiis ste-, 1 le fiashied,
And down on their steel it ringing clashced
l'len back lie reeled with a bladeless hih,ý
His hionor full, but lbis life-b)!ood Spîtt(.

Thiey lifted im Up fronu the dabbled ground;
Ris limbs were shiapely and soft and round
No down on bis lij,, on bis cheek no shade-
&BisrmiUlal !" ilhey cried, l"Us an inifidul mnaid

Mehieîet Ali camne and saiv
The riddlcd breast and the tender jawv.
IMake lier a bier o>f your arrns," lie said,
"And daiîîtily buiry this dainty dead !»

"Make lier a grave where she stood and fell,
Gainst the jack;îl's scratch aîud the vulture's snieii.
Did the Muscovite meni like their maidens fight,
Iii their lines we liad scarcely supped to-n ighit."

So a deeper trench 'îriong the trenches there
\Vas dug for the forin as brave as fair ;
And none, tili the jud.gmnent-trtunup and shout,
Shall drive lier ont of ic Last Redoubi.

ALFRED AUSTJ-S.

T[H E ROYAL C.-N.ADIAN VOLUNTEERS.

1794-1803.

By J. L. Hui1EFRT NEiI.StuN, N-.DO., Surgeon Matjor R.C.A.

ht is conîmonly believed thiat with the birth of A " and cg Il Bat-
teries Royal Cariadian Artillery iii October, 1871, tic Regular
force of Canada originatcd. Sticl is îîot ilhe case, h owever, an d
nîany will doubiless for the first time lcarn that as fat back as 1794
a corps, knowti7,as the Regimeîît of Royal Canadian Volunteers, %%ý1
recruited and officered by Caiadians iii tic old provinces of Upper
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and Lower Canada-chiefly in the latter and existed cight yeavs.
The firsti3attalion (De Longueuil's) was largely officered t'y French

Canadiaii getleeni-nost of the members of the t'est known,
wealtliy and respected familles of old Freunch Canada. The Privates
were presumiably of the sai-ne- nation.al ity as their officers. Trhe 2fld
Battalion appears to have been chiefly coniposed of men of I)ritishi
origin. The niaies of most of the officers recaîl those of the old
Glengarry seulement These strongly markcd national characteris-
tics becanie partly effaced as years wvore on, for promotions were
Il.-de regiinnally, and officers -vere thus frequently transferred
froin one I3attalion Io the other.

''le ist Battalion %vas at flrst quartered at Quebee. Durinii the
sumniiier of 1797, it wvas under canvas on the heights of Point Levi.

l'le 2nd ]3attalion (MNacdoncll's) spent the two first ycars of its
existence at Miontreal, while detaciments or perhaps the ivhole
Battalion %vas stationed for periods at Sorel, St. Johns and Laprairie.
In the spring of 179S the ilattlions exchanged garrisons, De Lonî-
gueuiil's bcirig iiîoved to Montreal and Macdoîîell's t0 Qîîcbec.

In those days a1 battalion ivas coaîposed of teuî companies of
fronii thîrty to fotry files, and ini war time fifty files; a, Grenadier
Conmpany was always :ît the righît of the fine, an~d the Liglit Infantr-y
Comipany or Skiraîiisliers on the left. 'îhle other companies îvere
numhiilered fromi one to eighrt. Thel R.C.V. IBattalion, although eachi
provided îvith a Grenadier and a Liglit Comipany seein to have
hiad but si-, other companies, the average strength of whiclh was
seventy mn, giving a total strength, of rank and file, of about six
hutndred.

The Abbé Bois, iii bis biographical sketch of Captain Dani
bourgêès *, page 57, says that when the Regimeat îvas disbanded,
in 1802, it liad stili a strengthi of 6oo mn. We presuime hie refers to
the ist ]3attalion only. 'lhle sanie authority also states thiat the motto
of the Regiînent eînblazoned on its colors ivas 11Try us." 1it ivas,
howcver, neyer given the opportuniity of being Iried under fire.
Its uniforni ivas scarlet, of ilie conteîuporary infantry cut, being
"Royal,"' is facings were doubtdcss bIne; thc ien wvorc grey ciotht

breeches - the officers, white, with long black gaiters, buttoned
Io above 'the knec. The liead dress was a tiliee-cornetred liat wiîlî
black cocka.de-exccpî ilhe Grenadier Comnpany, îvhichi wore thie
'Isual I.aili conica-l, hligh'ly dec(IraîeId -rcna-llier C31-- neti officers

*.t colonel D, s Etiiieï ilsborique c.inaicanie-Svo. palges sS, Que.
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wore a cocked hat crosswise, with the tassels over the shoulders.
The Officers' swords were straight, 38 juches long, the blade decor-
ated with biuie and gold tracings, the bult 'vas f ivory and gilt inetal
it wis supportc(l by a broad buff belt sltung over the right sh milder;
a crimson silk sasb was %vorn round the waist and knotted to the
left; the gorgeret was of gilt metal, it bore the monogram G.R. and
roya' arms, "'hich also decorated an oval breast-plate on the sword
sling. 'l'lie meni were arrned with the old flint lock and bayonet.

li seerns probable that the Regimient was raised on the suigges-
tion .f the Duke of Kent, father of our gracious sovereigiu, whio had
served iii Canada as Colonel of the 7th Royal Fusiliers froni 1791 10

Jantlar)y, 1794. Heleft Canada for the Vt.est Indies, spent the year
1794 activelY eniployed, and iih great personal distinction, during
Sir Charles Grey's brilliant expedition against Miartinique and Gua-
daloupe. lu tie following sumnmer hecaie to Halîfaix-a-s comnin-
d - of the 'froops in Nova Scotia-wliere hie remained uintil 18oo.
Ilis correspondence w:'th the maniy friends hie had made iii Canada
proves the depl and susiained interest lie feltin thîle Royal Canadian
Volunteers. Several of its officers liad beeiî his personal friends
whi)e ini Quebec, and wvere tindoubtedly bis iioiniees for their coin-
missions iii the R.C.V., notably Major Louis de Salaberry, and bis two
sons, the Duchesnays, the De Lanaudièrcs, 1)ainibotirgê,s, Hale, * etc.
In ilhis Vo1lme, whiclî contains the Royal Duke's nurnerous private
leciers to the Dc Salaberry faxnily, covering a period of about twenty-.

it years, t'le nu>bleiiess of bis character, his gentleness and nianly
,generosity arc adînirably portrayed. Thiey -ive an extrenuiely inter-
esiing isisighit into bis private life, bis social and faînily relations
with the otbier iiemibers of the royal fantiiily -thc 3' are at the same time
of c;onsiderable importance to the historical and imilitary student.

111 1799 strongi pressure ivas broughît to bear on the officers of
tbe R.C.V. by the Ilome aild Colonial Military authorities to cause
thien 10 consent to be placed on the sanie footing as other Fencible
Corps. As Commander iii Chiief iii North Anierica, the Duke
wroie to Major Louis DeSalaberry under date Halifax, N.S.,',Oct.
22, 1799

"His Majesty bas rhougbrl proper to makc it known that he
9'1vould be pleased if a.1 the Provincial regiments wvouId offer to

zcrve ini Âu.. ilie Anmerican Colonies, in p)lace of being coufined to

:~Sec The Life of HJ..11. Edwavd Dukr of Kent-illustratcd by bis cor-
rçe.pondence with the De Salaberry Iàmily, etc., l'y Dr. W. J. Anderson, Svo
Otu-awa anid Toronto, 387o.

- - M
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"the onie whose naine they bear. Iii consequen.ice of accepting
"this offer, they would be placed on thc establishment as the Fen-
"cibles are iii England and as is the Newfoundlaxîd Regiet,-
"that is to say, the officers ,would raiik thiroiuglîI ail North Amerita

CIthe same as they do at preselit iii their respective provinces, a .d
Ilthe Adjutants aîid Quartermasters wvouli] be sure of hiaif pay in
"case of reduction, and the reginents would be commiianded by ofi-
"cers taken froin the line io îvould be proprietors. I believe

i. is the intention of fornxing a Brigade of Canadians after the
"ruanner of the 6oth, of wvhicli tle* Commander in Clbief of tlhe
"Troops iii North America would be Colonel, as Uic l)uke of York
"is of the 6oth.

CIThe proposition lias already been nmade to tic Nova Scotian
"and New Brunswick Reginieîîts, and botli have expressed iii the
"niost loyal manner their willingiiess to serve îvhatcvcr His M\azjesty

niay tliink proper."
So far wve hiave found nothiig to prove that the l)loposed chian îge

met with tthe approval of the R.C.V. or otlîerwise ; but whetlxer it
was favorably vicwed or not, the corps was dooiied to extinction.

Mr. Douglas Brymnner, Dominîion archivist, fixes this cveîît as
occurring during the montlîs of August aiid September of 1802.

At that time the second Battalion hiad several detaclîed coni panies
on duty in botlî the Caniadas. Those in Upper Canada were: Kinx-
ston, i Companiy; Fort George, 3 Conipanies ; Fort Erie, a detacli-
muent of x S, tank and file ; Clîippewa, a detachmert of z S, ranik and
file; York, 2 Coiiipanies. Captain Hector M\-ac Keani ias iii coin-
mand at Kingston, whien the ais and accoutrement wvere lîanded
in to store on the 22nd of August, ig802. Captain Neil NlacLe.-ni
performc-d similar duities at York on the ist of September. Ail
these conîpanies belonged to thîe 21d Battalion. Tlîe zst Battalion
was tlîeî also mnorcelled iii the various gairrisonl towns of Lowver Can-
ada.; it 'vas disbanded during Septeniber, i802. Thrce conipaîîies
vere tiien in Quebeci under Captains de la Brure-Piedtnoni,
Sabrevois de Bleury, and Vassal de Monviel-tlie other five coni-
panies r:c'.ived ilîcir Ilcoup degr-dcc": lu Tl7iree Rivers, Sorel, Mon-
treal and St. Jolîns.

An inîperfect list of the officers of the IZC.V. is to be foiund li
Neilson's Quebec Alm1nanac for 1796.r- Tlie saine publication for
1797, contains a fairly complete list; it is as follows :

-11s iniportant Iittle volunics were issued axnually from 1780 to :842.

They contain civil, rlitary,'* militia, cclesiastical, and profes.siona l]ists as well.
as historical sk~etches, riew ordinances and a mass of n:iscellancous local informna-
tion of the higliest intercst. They arc unfortunately very rare.
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ROYAL CANADIAN VOLUNTEIiR.

IST flATTALION.

Liètteat C/<ml.J3aonJosepht de Longueu il.
.lfajor.--Lotuis de Salaberry.
Gaptains.-(8) François I)ambourgés, Desaulu iers Bcaubieil,

François de la Bruèrc-Piedniont, Louvigny de Montigny, P~ierre
Marcoux, C. Sabrevois de Bleurv, François Vassal de Nloiiveit,
Chevalièr J. B. D'Estimauville.

Licenaits.- (xo) Da vid Duipré, Pierre Duchouquet, A ut.
Juchereau Duchcstiav, Joseph de BeueCharles G. (le Laim.-
dière, Hypolite de H-Iertel, Pierre B3azin, Helnry l-hial, Josephi Bou-
chette, Benjamin Jobert.

Euisigiis.-(to) j. B. j'uclîcreau I)uchesniay, Antoine Petrinioff:<.
Louis de Monti7.anibert, Honoré B'aillie, Antoine de Lanaudièrce.
Etienne de LeMlorandière, Richard I-tay, François Bubr
Robert Anderson, Francis Duval.

('1,aplai.-Rev'd. Sal ter Mý-ounttaiin.
Quter-ii Afastc.-Lotuis Fromnic teau.
ddjulant.-Robert Anderson.
.Surgeon .- J ames Anderson.
Surgeon's .4ac-.B. L. IiNenard.

2N1), LATTALION R.C.V.

Lieutenant Go/onel.-Jol nMcoi.
Major-Hnzeton Spencer.

CaPtaiis.-(7) Peter Druninond, Hector ïMacLean, H-ugli Mýac-
Doneli, Neil MacLean, Miles MacDoncll, Richard \Vilkinn
Atexander McMillan.

Liec.teîtatii.- (io) Richard Fargueson, William Fraser, Viît:
Crawvford, Chi ichester NfcDon cil, Thomias Frazer, RoinaldiMaz-cD)on;i 1,
Williamn Johnson, Anguis McDo ncll. -,Tschcercat, Pierre tgce
Mailîiot.

Ezz'sigs-( 7) Pierre (de B-onchecrvi île, WVilliiam Deace. Ikter
Grant, George Ermiatinger, Charles L.auiire, 'Joseph Bozardlvie
Robert Woolsey.

.C/zliaiuil.- -. D)uval.
ý4djutaitt.-Johin Crampion.
Quarter Ifaste.-An drev Cmicron.
Suîrgcoi.--Jamines Davidson.
Suw's.eon'ç .Afae.-Cyrus Anderson.
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Paymiasters do not appear on the list mitil 1,798, when Louis
Genevay is detailed to the ist Battalion and John Taylor to the 2Iid
]3attalion. In December, 1798, lÀeeutenant Ferguson Of the 2nd
Battalion is pronoted to bis Captaincy in the ist Battalion, vice
Danmbourgês deceased. Considerable changes are noted this year
in the list of ensigns. Through the influence of the Duke ofKJent,
J. B. Juchereau Duc)' :sîay is transferred 10 an ensigncy in the 51
Battalion of the 6oth Rifles, white the manies of Pierre Petrimouix and
Etienne de la MN-oraiidiêre disappear froni the Eist of the zst Bauta-
lion the first où promotion to a lieutenancy in thie 2nd Battalion.
They are repflaced by Denis Alexander, Maurice Roe de Salaberry,
second son of Major Louis de Salaberry, anîd J. B. Philippe d'Esti-
mauville. Jamles WValker is nom' Surgeon, vice James Davidson,
and Henry Loedel, Surgeon's Mate, vice J. B3. L.M-étnard -.eceased.
This for the ist Battalion.

In ihie 2nd Battalion, Chaussegras de Lcvy figures on the lisi. of
Captaiîis as Junior of the rank.. Pierre Petrimoulx is promotcd to a
lieutenancy froni an ensigncy in the ist Battalion. Stephen Mc-
Kay, Ferdinand l)anie and josephi Chînique <Chinic) reccive their
uirsi commissions as ensigns.

If we examine die list of the R. C. V'. officers iliree years later, ini
zSoi, "'e shahl find no changes iri the field ranks and fewv changes
aniong the other raiks. Thîe naine of Captaiîî Des Rivières
Beaubien is no more to be found, it is replaced b), that of W. J. Ban-
bury as junior capuin ,-îe h ad probably beexi brought int thie

-eient frontu somne other Regular or Fericible corps. Antoine
Jfuchereau lias been appointed lieutentant, and François Louis de
Salaberry, third son of Major Louis <le Salaberry, is ensigun. No
further changes are made uîîtil both Battalions; are filnally disbanded
in August and Septenîber, i 8o:?. We flid theîi that tvo oficers are
traîîsferred to tuie civil hiuMjrLouis de Salaberry as district
superiîîîendent: of Iîîdians, and Payrnaster Louis Geîîevay as deputy
to the Post Master Geîîeral at Quebec. Tlle two young de Sala-
berrv's, as wve shall sc, receivcd appointments ini the -eh Royal
Fusiliers. and Capt. Vassal de Monveil is made Adjut. Geji. of
M-\ilitia. judging froîn the following, extract of a letter of the then
Priîîîe Mlàinister, the 11uke of Portlanîd, to Sir Robert Shore Milues,
Lieutenant Governor, the first Canadian Regulars could îot have
becu favorably reported on to the Homie auhorities ; lie mvites : I I

cannot hielp) expressitng to you mîy surprise, that the establishîment
:of the Canadian Battalion ini Lower Canada, the principal object

cof w'hichi was to draîv the Canadian gentlemen froin their indolent
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"and inactive habits, and attacli themn to thc King's service, should
"havre met with, no greater sticcess."

Several of the officers of the R. C. V. liad ,'hclr rcndercd dis-
tinguished services l)revious to their appoinîmler ts, or rose to dis-
tinction after leaving the Corps. We lhave ct;llE.d fromi atithentie
sources sonme information concerning the ]ives of the officers of
the old R. C. V. wvhose deeds are worthy of being rccordcd.

De Longueuil-Coloneî, joseph 1)ominiqule-3rdl Baron de Loun-
gufienil and Seigneur de Soulanges, wvas borninl 1-38. In 1755 hie re-
ceîved ]lis first commission froni Louis XV, servcd his King faith-
fully, and was preseîît at ail the principal batikes betwecn the Enghisli
and Freiich in Anierica froin that date to 1 760- Three years later
hle elected to renîaiuî in Canada, and sworc allegiance t0 Ring
Geo.rge. lie fouigli on the British side during the War of lndeperr
dence, wvas appoinîcd Legisiative Councillor in the first Canadian
Parliament ; Colonel of the ist IBaitalion R. C. V. 1-e <lied in
Moitreal ini 1007. One of hlis descendants, Mr. M. de B3eaujeu, of
Montïeal, published an interestim-g skeichi of his life in 1892. he
biographier of Dainbourgês asserts ihiati te R. C. V. Regimnent ivasI
frequently short of' supplies, and thiat Colonel de Longueuil actually
sustained it 'for a conisiderable limie out of biis private ineans.

Major L.ouis de Salaherry, ias the'son of NI ichiel de Salaberry, the
first of the naine wbo, settled in Canada. I-is !nother i'as of Ille
Tuchiereau Duchesnay fianîily. He %vas boni iîî 1752. The father
becanme a l3ritishi subject afier the Conqiiest, but sent blis son to
France t0 be educated. At dIe outbreakz of the WVar of the Rebel-
lion in 1775 IVe flnd hlmn an officer of Miliiia ai Fort St. John, where
lie ivas severcJy 'vounded by the explosion of a sheil. He 'vas sub-
sequently twice wounded ai différent tinies during ibis ivar. Like
miost of bis descendants, bis physique 'vas niagnificent and blis
strengîh herculean. At the close of the War of Indepeudence tic
was granted a pension. He inarried a M.%.iss Hertel de Rouville, Dr.
Anderson says of' hmii in bis Life of the Dulie of Kent :-"' He %vas

living happy and respected la tbe bosoni of bis family îvhcn the
Prince arrived in Canada. A %varni aitacliment spruig up) beîtveen,
thenii. l'le p)rince 'vas a constant, abu-ost a daily, visiter, showing

"a strong aiuachnn for and delighting ln the society of the
"chilr.ren, of whonî Mr'. (le S.dýaberry had several boys and girls."

The Prince ohtained a commission iii the 6oth Rifles for bis son
Ch-arles, later Ille h-ro of hîaga,îe only fiftecin years of
agce. He doultless nionin;'îcd the ftlber for blis majeriîy in the

R. C. V. Wlien the Regimnt %va.- disbanded ln 1802?, Major de
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Salaberry's previous peso ïvas coxitinued to hlmii, and lie wasýap-
pointed onîe of the superiîîtcîdents for- the Indians.' In i8ro lie wis
elevated to the Legisia:tive Couincil. During the war of 18r2 tlic
old veteran conimanded a Regirnn of Nl1ilitia on the frontier. Il--
died in 1826. His four sons received commissions iii the British,
service: Chiarles in fthe 6otlh Rifles, Maurice Roc and François
Lou1is in the 7U'l Rýoyal Fusiliers ; they botlî died iù Inidia in iýo'3
and 1869, and the yotingest, Edwazrd, godson of the Duke ofKe.
graduated from Woolwichi into' the Royal E gineers; lie %vas socýn
sent 10 the (Peninsular War, there lie lost his life in a iuost hierc.c
nianner, wvhen attenpting to blow up one of the gates of Dadajc's
tlîe 6th of April, i8iî

Captaix Damibourgês ivas boni iii the south of France iii i741.

He carne t0 Canadla shàôrtly afîer thc Conquest, and sooni becani a
successful mierchan t at St. Tlhomas iii Lowver Canada. Mien Qtuebec
w;ls bcsieged by the Aiericans under Montgomery iii Novemiber,
1775, Danîibouircgs ivas one of the i500 regulars, sailors and ilit;a
nmen wvho sticcessf*ully, leld îlîis the only foot-hold whichi rcmnained
to Britain iii Canada. Most contemporary %viitcrs and Cail..-
diati historians mention his hieroic conduct on the niemiorable nighit
of December 31.st, wlîen tic besiegers uinder Arnold penictrated on
the east side of the city to Sault au Matelot street. 1)anbourgês
was one of the defenders of tlîe barricade whichi blocked this ap.
proach to the Lower Town. ï) party of Aniericatis occul)ied a
stone building overlooking this barricade, and opened a galling
fire on the defenders. Dainbourgès seized a ladder, and, folloived
bv three or four Caîîadians, cliinbed, unobserved by tlîe eneniv, Lo a
gable windowv; thus taken by surprise froin the rear, and believing
ihiat Danibourgês had miany followers, the Americans tlîr-ew down
their armns, and gave tlîemselves up prisoner~s to tliese few mien. He
beliaved iii an cqually conspicuonus mannmer until the end of the siege-.
For his gallantry, Sir Guy Carletoni gave imii a lieutenancy ;n die
ist Battalion of the S4 th Regim'ent. XVithi this corps lie served matil
the end of tic War of Independence iii 1783. He ivas placed on
haîf pay ien ibis Battalion %vas disbanded the year folloîvitý.
Damibourgès tlien returnied to bis commercial pursuits, and l)ecame
Colonel of a Militia Battalion. l11 1791 lie ivas clected to the îit

Parliament of Lower Canada. Wlicn the Royal Canadian Voluni-
teers wvere raised, Lord Dorcheuster, renmcmbering bis past splendid
services, offered Damibourgès the captaincy of tlîe Grenadier Com-
piny. Althioughi fifty.thrce years of age, this veteran was still gifted
Ywith a niagnificent phlysique anîd cxtra6rditiar), cnergy. He soon
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enlisted one hundrcd and fifty recruits cbiefiy from S.t. Thomas and
xneighboring parishes. Prince Edwar'i honored hini wvith bis inîjini-
îLie fricndship,be ivas one of his faroritcs; lie used to, cail bini . ' le
cA.pitaine balafré," on accotint of a deep bayonet wound in the face
w «ii lie had received during the siege of Quebec. No opportuni-
tics of gaining furthcr distinction in ihie fizld werc offèred to hini in bis
ine% corps. Ini October, 1798, while stationied ini Montreal, lie %vas at-
ticked xvithi pleurisy ; lie dicd froni its after-effects in the Deceniber
following. He ivas given a very iniposing rnilitary funeral. H-is
body still reposes ini a vault under thc parishi churchi of lMonti.cal.
He deserved iveli of bis king and country, and was an hionor to bis
race. 1-is dceds are to bc found in a biographical s)ccb by the
Abbé Bois, publishied iii i 866, niow long out of prilit, but bis nicm-
ory should bc perpetuated by a suitable monument or iablet. The
Historical Society of Montreal should consider this suggestion, for
nio loyal Canadiani better deserved sucb, a tribute to, his rneiior%,.
He left two daugbters only, so that Uic naine bias now beconie
exinict ini Canada.

Captains l)esailhîiers, Beaubien, De la liruère-Piedmont, C.
S.-brevois de Bleury, Lativigny de Montigny bore excellent fianily
naies, but ive have faiilcd to find any'thing îvorth noting after leav-
ing the R. C. \.

Captaixi François Vassal de Monveil was boni in 7 758 ; bie was
P.godson of thic celebrated Bougainville; lie served îvitli distinction
uxider Burgoyne anid St. Leger during Uhe War of Itidependence.
Bibaud asserts that wheîî the R.C.V. wvas disbaîîded, Vassal
served ini sonie niilitary capacitv under Uhc Duke of York ini 1-l-
laid;,afew years after lie reappeared iniCanada, but in rather straight-

enedcirunîtanesfor lie îiavigated for soine timie a smiall

coast îrading vessel as a iîeaîîs of subsistence. Sir James Craig
soon relieved him of further enibarrassnients by appointin-g im
Dcputy Adjutant General of Militia. He imniediately devoted bis
e1nergies to ic reorganization of the Militia of Lower Canada. The
writer of tlîis sketch lias in lus collection of mnîuscripts a 'lTraité
s-ar la Milice" of 85 pages, 4t0, wvritten by this energetic officer in Sept.,
~Sio, dedicated to Sir Jamies Craig the then Go%-eriior General and
Comnîauder in cliief. It is replete with highly patriotic: seuttinients
iyell expressed. At the request of Sir George Prevost, tien Com-
niander-in-Chief, lic conmpilcd and publishied a volume Of 248 pages
ý-mo. 'Rêgles et Reglements pour la formation l'exercice et
-Mouvement de la Milice du Bas Canada, Quebec, i812.

O)n VassaF's hands feli the commîand of tic emnbodied Militia
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duriîig the W1hole of the canipaigli 1812-1814. PHe served
chielly on the frontier south of Montreal, and on Sir George Prevost's.
staff ; lie wvas presCeit at the siege of Plattsbturg. H-e remaineci
Adjttz-tanîenleirl ofMiNilitii 20 years longer. I-lis deat1i*occtrred in
1843, at the age of 85. Bibaud says lic 'vas a smiall dark nian,9 very
vivacitus in liabit, full of wvit and repartec, lie excelled at imi-
proiptu verse, and wvas a great social favorite.

(.To l'e coul iinued.)

V. R. 1.

W~lîat is the badgre yoti wear, boy,
'l'lie V. R. i. and crown ?
WVhose is the flag youi swear, boy,
No marin shial eeer pull1 (lowf ?

Regina Iimperatrix!

For w~hîose dear sake ini the fighit, boy,
Wotild yotu -ive y ouîr Iast breath ?
Whio sets an examll lright, boy,
To followv un til death ?

Regina Inmperatrix

Let Victoria tlhe Queen, boy,
Be Enipress, of your heart,
And no foc shai e'er be seen, boys,
This hcer empire t0 part:

Regina Imperatrix 1
x.

ROYAL, REGIMENT OF" CA NAýDIA1N INFANTRY.
'ile folloNving changes %vere promiulgated at the close of the

ILevis Camp. Ail 'vent fion can!> t0 their inew stations
Capt. Mac Dougaîl, froîn1 N»o. 2 Coy., ''oron.to, to No. - Coy., St.

J ohus, Que.
Capt. Cartwright, froni io Coy., London, to No. Z Coy., Tlor-

onto.
Capt. Hemiinig, firon No. 4 Coy., Fredericton, to NKo. i Coy.,

London.
Capt. Chinic, fromi No. . Coy., St. Jolins, Que., to NO. 4 Coy.,

F.-edericton.
Lieut. Fiset,'frorn No. 2 CoV., Toronto, to No. 3 Coy., St.

Jolins, Que.



Lieut. MaciMalion, froin No. - Coy., St. Johns, Que., to No. :2
Coy., Tloronto.

Color-sergt. Copemlan. prom No1. 3 COY., St. Johins, Que., t( No.
i Coy., Lonidon, vice Color-Ser-t. Davis pronîotcd,

Sergt. Long, froni NO. 4 Coy., Fredericton, to No. 3 Coy.. St.
johins, Que., on promotion, vice CelIor-Scrgt. Copemian transferred.

Sergt. Wilsonl, firom1 NO. 4 Coy., Fredericton, to No. 3Coy., St.
johins. Que., vice Sergt. Nauffts transferred.

Sergt. Natiffts, fromi NO. 3 COY., St. Johîns, Que., to NO. 4 CoV..
Fredericton, vice Ses gt. Wilson transfèrred.

Corp. Miagwood, on promnotioni, froni No. i Coy., London, to
No. 3 Coy., St. Johns, Que., vice Sergt. Moffat reverted.

Lance Corp. Clursiie, froin No. 2 Coy., T1orontîo, tu No. 3Coy..
St. .Tohnts, (Que., vice Lance Cori). Avcock, trne cxpired.

LONDON, ONT.

No. i Company R. R. C. 1. returned fioni camip at Levis on the

4 11 October, arriviîîg sharp on time by C. P. R. at S p.nîi. Uwing'j
to thc-baud instruments of the 7th Battalion hiaving beeni taken inito *
store pending tie re-organization of ilat Battalion, ilhere was unfor.

tunately no band to play them home.
Lieutenanit Carpenter being about to join the noble ariny of nis

tyrs, this station w~ill soon be lefi withiout an iinniiarried officer.
Captain Heiniiig lias returnied, replacing Captain Cartwright

transferred as Adjutauît to No. :2 Station, Toronto.
Color Sergeant Copeman fromî No. 3Coinpany takes the p)lace

of Color Sergeatît Davis appointed, a drill sergeant. Great improve-
ments hiave been niade ini the Barracks during the summiiier mnonthls.
The Barrack accommiod-ation lias been greatly iiicreased l>y the
removal froni the Barracki of the district stores, and the conversion
of the space vacated into Barrack and recreation roomis.

A nmarkcd inîprovenient in the. bugling at tbis Station lias ben
observed sînce the retlurn of Uie Conmpany froin Levis.

TORO NTO.

Seigeant Major A. J. Spackinan, late Coldsîream Guards, late
Sergeant Instructor R.S.1., St. jobuns, P.(2., and- later Sergeaiît
Major R.S.I., Toronto, wvho left tie Caniadian Service on conîple.
tion of biis tinie, at tie latter station, and ivent home hoEsgad
and died, as 'vas ctîrrentlv believed, lias tiirsîedl tp ini Auistralia7.,
Il worth a gcîod many (lead mnii yet." He lias jtlst been dis-
charged; with tie rank of Sergeasit Major, froni the Medical Staff

1
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Corps (Australian.. prcsuîtnably)-so a letter froni Corporal Say'els,
).atc R.C. Reginieut and R.C.A., says. Corporal Sayers is out in
Anstralia, and saw Sergeaint Major Spackrnan on the 2othiJune last.

'lhle Aiintial Musketry çourse at Toronto lias been cornpleted.
Th)e fullowing niade the top scores iii their respective tnits

Royal Calna<iail DlI,ýaoolis.

Sergeant us t ructor Page, aggregate ......................... t ii
.Sergeaint Major Din-ley ......................

Royal G<nadian eiet

Pte. O'Neil, aggregaIte ...................................... 183
Color Sergeant Galloîvay, aggregate ......... ............. 182

1 is perhiaps hardly necessary to rernind our readers that the
courses for the twvo amnis are entirely différent.

Sergeant Instructor Page, R .C.D., heads the list for the fourtlî
lime.

KINGSTON, ON'IRIO.

1'A " BATTE--RY R.C.A.

Captains Hudon and Gaudet are iiow cointinuiing their courses
t)f guiinery instruction at Shoeburyness-after liaving been
. Lached for more than iliree moiiths to Field Batteries at Okeharnp-
ion and Aldershiot. Thiey are expected to return to Canada about
ihe x5th of N\ov2imber.

Captain G. Ogilvie's marriage to Miss M.L Claphamn of Quebec
'vas celebrated at the Cithiedral, Quebec, by Dean Norman, on the
29 th of September. The groom and best men, Lieutenants Burstall
and J. Ogilvy, R.C.A., wore full dress. 'l'lie etdite of Quebec soci-
ety crowded the chur-ch; it was one of the prettiest scenes ever witnes-
seùd within the walls of this old edifice. Major Gen. Herbert was
present. Captaiîi and Mrs. Ogilvie have now returned from their
%vtxddiing tour, and occupy a new bouse on Brock street, Kingston.

Lieutenants Eaton, of the Ottawva Field Battery, and Wood, of the
L~ondon Field ]Battery, are attachcd to A Battery for a course of
instruc%%oni.
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Suigeoni Major Neilson lias restamed duty at, ttic IattcrY aud
R.MT. C., aCter spending luis period, of leave at his country resideltce
gear Quebec.

The Battery sports took Iplace on the i8th and i9 thi of <Jctober;
at the skating rink. Trhe attendance was very large, and ail took
a deep irnterest in the proceedings. Maîîy 'vere the expressions
of admiration of the miagnificent lirses, and their wonderful work.
Thley 1iad beeti in training t*ùr the event only tvo weeks, and the
degrceeof perfection to whiclh tlîey ivere brought: ini that tinie is truly
surJ)rising. IZidinig nstrtictoi Gimblett, utider whose direction the
"Musical Ride" ivas rehiearsed, ben t ail bis cnergies to the task,

and how well lie succeedcd the performance shoived. The work of
the horsts îvas reahly excellent. The "NI tisical Ride " being ag
cavalry movenient, it was iuot to be eIxpectcd that artillery luor-,es,
whichi are accustomied to being driven, shotuld go through its
intricate evolutions quite as well as cavalry loises whiict, ar-e
used to being riddeni. Notwithistandit-g this fact, the Battery
horses showed'a degret of p erfection wvhicli would do credit to the
ehargers of any cavalry corp>s.

The other levents ini whicu the horses took part, %vith tht ex cep-
tion of tue 'lVictoria Cross race," wcrc performied. equally as well
as thecIl musical ride, and it wvas îflainly apparent that tht horses
took as great an interest in tht performance as did their riders, and.
that thiey fully enjoyed the excitement. 'l'lie mounted tug-of-war
between sub-divisions of the Battery wa.s well contested. To excel
ini tliis sport, a mati must have perfect control of lus horse and
"'muscles ofîiroii," besides possessing a clear head, good judgnuent
and an even temper. The contestants slied that they eachi jos-
sessed, to a greater or less exterit, ail of tht requisite qualifications.
The bareback wrestling was one of the iiiost exciting events 0on thle[
programmre. l1'lie contestants displayed a consklerable degue of
skill) and kept tlueir tempers exceedingly well.

As already stated, tht "lVictoria Cross " race uvas not as succeý. s-
fui as cotild have been wisit d. Tl'le diffictulty lay ini the fact that
tht buoises were not accus tomued to tie report froni small ai s, and
the space %vas too confined.

The tug-of-war betweeu teams of ten men ecdi, r.epresenting '-A"
Battery and the 14 1h Battalioni, %vas the feature of greatest interest
to a large p>roportion of tht spectators. Lt ivas eXî)ected, generally,
thiat the riflemeui would. not have Il te ghost of a showv " against

-m
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zlhe stalwart gunners. 'l'le former lhad not practised togethier pre-
vious t0 the tug, and it was thought thiat the battalion could flot
boast of ten mnen heavy ciioughi to mnahe .stand against the artillery
mii. But the resmit surp)rise(l a great many. The first pull was
wvon I)y the i4 th in ab)out twvo minuites. T'he rifleinen gained the
-idvantage the moment the word wvas given, and steadily, slowly,
but surely, drewv the artillerymen over. Ends were changed, and
the %word wvas again giveii. Tlhis time the Il boys in blue " got the
drop, and puilied' their opp)oneiiis over the fine iminiediately. Then
came ilie third pull, whichi would givc the victory to the Ilboys in
green " or 10 the "lboys who play at long bowls." For a imoment
it Iooked as if the artilleryrneii were go ing to win. They gairied ai%
aidvantagye of about 5ix luches. They did not hold it for more than
a few seconds, hioiever. Trhe riflemen put forihi their strength, and.
the rope went to theni about a foot. Then thie gunners gained,
and again the riflenien rccovèred grouind. This lime they were de-
teriined not to lose ht. For a nmoment they hield their opponents
ý;te:ady. Tlhen the rope began te inove. Once started, it did flot
ziop until v'ictory declared for the boys in green. Il Loud and long-
contiiiied ', applause grececd the victors. l'le captain of the Bat-
tery teain called for three checers for tlîe 14th Battalion, and they
%'Cre griven with a wvîll.

'l'le sack race and the burlesque ride created a great deal of fun.

STARTERS AND WINNERS.

Foltowing are the results of ilie différent events, with, the naines
of ilie winners iii cachi

Hurdle race-Starters :Boinb. -McK.innion, Grs. Pateman, Ry-
der ' and Drivers WValker, Lawvrence, Baird, Leclere, l3ussiere.
%Vinners : il WVaker ; 2, Lawrence.

Tu-f*a (ivounted) between 6 stib-divsions-No. r Sub-divi-
-3ion, : Bcinib. Sirnons, and Drivers BairJ 'Marshall, Perie; No. 2
Blr. Gray, Gr. Patenian, Drivers Ruttan, Leclerce; No. 3 :Corps.
J)raniah and Benson, Drivers Fowler and Glen ; NO. 4 : CoYIp. -Cnd-
eson, Bonib McuIGrs'. Fannnand Ferguson ; No. 5 : Drivers
Burns, Grs. Miller, Broxanian'd Fitich ;ý No. 6 :]3oinb. Arnmstrong,
Grs. Kel, Bramah zind Skilleter. No. -- wonl thé event.

Sack, race-.Starfers: Br. M,\cKiniion, Drivers B3urke, B3aird, Pfhol,
Patenian, Lecleic;* Milton, Kampher. XViker, Esprey, Fowler,
Corp. H1dinderson. Gi4. Fcrguýori, Gr.. Beeketr, Drivers Marshall,
Co,:P.ý Somners, Gr.ý. '.-artin, Field.- Staxnp, Smith and ]3cnbow.
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-l'le contestants in this race were divided into two section~s, the
-winners iii ihich iverc First section, i 13aird,:! Lawrence; second
section, i Miller, 2 Somiers. These four wvill race for first and sec-
ond places at a future time, yet to be decided upon.

flareback wrestlin g-En tries: Number Y. stib-division :Bomnb
Sinions, Grs. Baird, Marshall, Perie. Number 2 sub-division :Grs
Ruttan, Leclerc, Patemnan, Ilomb. Gray. Nurnber 3 sub-division:
ýCorp. Benson, Grs. Fowler, Glen, Smith. Number 4 sub-division:
Sergt. Clifford, Br. McCully, Grs. Ferguson, Fannon. Nuimber 5
sub-division: Corp. Somners, Drivers Burns. Broxam, Gr. Miller.
Number C. suib-division: B3r. Armistrong, Grs. Bramiali, Skelleter
McBeth.

No. ii stib-division won tuie first hecat fron- No. 4. Nos. :? and 4
contesied iii the second heat, and No. 2 wvon. In the third heai,
Nos. 3and 6 were pitted against each othier, and No. 3 came out
victorious. Iii the final heat bet'veen -the previous IVinnerCs, Nos.
2 and 3. the latter held Sie hanors alrcadtr gtiti-d, and carried off
the palii of victory.

Tiltitig ci x6th century. Inthtlis evetthletihiers wvcre miounted(,
eacli on the shoulders of a conirade, and the weapons used were
staves hecaded witli woot miop)s. Entries-the first nanied of cach.
pair acted as -"the horse "-Sergeant Kelly, Trumpeter Ruthven;
Gr. Ryder, Trumpeter Proctor; D)river Leclerc, Gr. Rutian ; Gr.
Miller, Truimpeter \,arstiill; Gr. Broxarn, Gr. Burns; Gr. Kelly,
Gr. Stamn) Gr. Skilleter, Gr. B2ckett; Gr. FguoGr. Bussiere;
Gr. Benbow, Gr. Baird. Firsi Jieat-Trun-l)ete r Marshiall wvon.
.Second hieat-Trrumpeter Ruthiven wvon. Final hieat, beti'een
Trumipeters Ruth yen an d Marshiafl-Ma-Irshiall won.

Iii the Victoria Cross race, Huxley sitcceeded in geiti»ý the
dismmy " rnounted iii a very short tinie, but bis horse bolted, and

pre;vented, his carrying out the nerformamce. Gr, Pateinan was a
short tirne later than Huxley, but bis horse also bolted.

Those ivhio took part in the Musical Ride '%vcrc Riding-Ma,.-ster
Giiiiblctt, Sergis. MNclntyre, Kelly, D--'Amouir, Pierson, Warless,
Clifford, Corporals Hendersoti, Benson, Somers, Bomnbardiers
Sinions, Arnr.:trong; Drivers Blurke, Barns, Huxley, Burhamn.

'1hle Artillery Tug-of-war teani w~as comiposed of Sergt. Kellyv,
.capîain ; Gr. Ryder, anchor; Drivers Leclere, Corp. Benson, Grs. Mil-
ler, l3roxani, Fergtiscn, Drivers Finch, Fannon, Burke and Huxley.

'lhc I4th meain consisted of Lt. C. M.. Strange, captain; Col.-
'St:;t. Kennedy, arichor ; Serg.-Major Morgans, 'Corp. Newman,
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Pte. Callaghan, Pte. [)enx)s ter, 1>te. .Bit i, iBandsmn Lawlior,,
Robin .on, Granit and Sie.

The officiais under whose supervision the programme wvas arrang--
ed and carried out were:. Judges, Captaiti G. H. Ogilvie, R.C.A.
Lieut. H. E. Burstil, R.C.A ; Sergt.-Tlajor Stroud. Starter, Sret.
Surgeon J. Massie, R.C.A. Tirne-k-eeper, Lieut. W. E. CoQke,
R.C.A. Sub-conunittee, Riding Inst. W. Gimblett, Sgt. W. NIclui-
tyre, Sgt. F. Kelly, Br. K. McKiiuuon, Gr. J. E. ]Braunah.

On the i9th, October, the sp)orts wvere continued in the Barrack
Square:

After Iinspectionl the afternoon's programme wvas begun. Four
events-heads and posts, tent pegging, putting the shot and the hop),
siep and* junp-were contested.

HEADS ANI) I>OSTS.

The majority of the coi-oj)etitors yesterday afternoon pro'veJ
lhemstives exI)ert at the practice. There were 22 conipetitors iu
this event. Corlporal Beuson wvas au easy inniier, and the second
place wvas taken by Sergeant D'Amour.

TENT- 'EGG&NG.

There wvere eiglbt completitors. In the first try, Driver Burke d
Cotporal Benson tied, witli a score of two points c-ach. In the
s.econd try, Burke scored a e"take," aud wvon with eigbît point,'s in
ail. Corporal Henderson won second place.

PUTTING THE SHOT.

111 this contest there ivere tlbree couîpetitors-Guiiiers Ryder. J.
BrarVah and 13enbow, Wv ilirew the shiot, weighiug 164 p>otin ds,
3feet, -3i feet and 26 feet - juches re sp)ectively. Ila tue second

try Briniahi sent the projectile wbirling to tbe distance of.- - feet 83
iluches. Gunner Ryder's distance ivas -- fcet 54 luches. Bramali
therefore won first place, -witti Ryder second.

H1OP, STCP ANI) JU-11P.

Four men entered, for tbis eveur. Trhey were B3ombardier Mc-
Rinnon and Gunniiers Walker, Ryder and MNiller. l'le strtigIe
for first place wvas beîweeu M-i-Kiiunoui and Walker. Thie former
cleared 33 feet 5 luches at bis firstjunip, and the latter, at bis sec-
'n1d, cleared 33 feet io luches. McKinnoii's sccond effort ga ve
hlmi the victory, bis; distance being 35 feet yiljchecs. Walkür
i'on second place with the distance iecorded to bis credit.
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ST. JOHNS, QUE.

Capt. Chinie, late Adjutant of NO. 3 Co., R.R.C.I., at this
station for severat years, and lately transferred to NO. 4 Co. at
Fredericton, N.B., being here on a xnonth's leave, 'vas enter-
tained to dinner at the Barracks on ist November. There were
present Col. d'Orsonnens, Commandant of No. 3 Regimental Sta-
tion, as. also Major Young, Surgeon Major F. W. Campbell, Capt.
Fages, Lieut. Fiset, Major Tfrotter, Montreal Garrison Artiliery,
Lieut. Hughies, 85 Batt. (attachied), E. R. Smith, J. B. Futvoy.2
and Mr. Wlialley. Capt. MacDougall, our niew Adjutant, wvas absent
in Toronto on ]eave. A very enjoyable evening 'vas passed, and
al] wishied Capt. Chinic a pleaisant time at bis new station.

Major-Geiîl. Hierbcrt visitcd this station on 5th October, and
inslicctcd die Conîpany's books, etc.

Surgeon-Nt ajor Camipbell miade his iontlily inspection of B ar-
racks and Quarters on the niorning of November 2nd. On the
w'nole, lie proîîotiiîced the sanitary condition good, but hie fouind
tie Barrack, roof ver% leaki. Th7ii' lias been reported on before.

A c:o;trec4emps happened to our Surgeon-Major on tie niorning
of his nionthly inspection. on arising lie found iniiseif Iocked
in blis rooni-sonicîhing lIaving gone îvrong with the lock. It too k
the uniited efforts of " ' essop," the Hospital Sergeant, and Gtiay,
thîe carpenter, to release Ilîî::.

The road froni the toivn to the J3arracks ivants repairing v'ery
bidly. In rainy iveather it is ail btut inmpassable. Il is said not to
have been rcpaired for tlhe last thirty years. The side-walkz aiong-
side the roa(I iý- also, in baid coudition, also ilhe side-wvalk in the Bar-
ra-ck squiart. If thiese are left miuch lon)geriii their presenlt bad con-
dition, it wvill be more good luck thian good guidance that îvill preventu
a kwi broken limbs. We hear ilie Surgeon Ma.-jor bas repeatedly
reported on theni. We have electric ighit works ini town. Mhy
can't a couple be piaced to lighit the dark road leading to the

IBarracks? Oue Iighit in the centre of dic Barrack square w'ould
beagreat imiprovement. In fact, Iighting the entire Barracks

witli electricity would be a good schieme. One îvould ilien be-
able to read ivith conifort in the ante-rooni, whichi lias ahivavs
been an nTlpossil)ility.

Suirgeoni-Major Campbell lias beached his steani launch, the
Laniicet,>' on ic shore near the officers' quarters.

Lieut. MacMý\ahoni, R.R.C.1., late of this station, but 110w ofTor-
onto0, wvas miarried in Ottawa on Oct. 31st.t o M.\-iss MacKay. The
niarriage wvas a brilliant affair. Ail bis late brother officers were
invited. The officers of this station sent hlm a« handsome l)resent.

'llic Hon. J. C. l'aterson, M\inister of Militia, visited St. Johîns
on the Stb Noveniber, and mlade an official examiiination of tie Bar-
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racks. H-e wvas accompanied by MNr. F. Whîite, Architect of die
Ivilitia Department.

Capt. MlacDougali, otir inew adjutant, after a mionth's leave of ab-
Sence, retturned to duty oil November 12. H-is ivife and faih-
accompanied hinm, and will be a wvelcôtie addition to thc oflicers'
qutarters. We hiear thiat his numerous friends ln Toronto parted
from him with mucli regret. 'l'le Militia force of the Queen City gave
hlm ia smoking concettat wlîich a presenitation ivasiimade. He wvas
ailso entertained to dinner at the 'oroiito Caub).

No. 3 Coy. R.R.C.I. Crickct Club, St. Johns, Que., vs. No. 4
Coy. R.R.C.[., Fredericton, N.B., Cricket Club.

This match 'vas plzyed at Levis camp, Quie., on Saturday, Sept.
i 5 th, and rcsulted ln a win for the No. 3Company teami by 28
runs, scores No. 3Coy. 5 r, NTO. 4 COY. 2.

THE LAxPÈAIRIE CAMP.

On Monday, the i 7 tlî Sept., die Field Artillery Guti piactice
camp opetied at Laprairie, P.Q. Thie staff consisted of the fol.
Iowing:

Coiliiiandaint.-Lt.-C'oi. J. F. Wilson, R.C.A
,4ei.tju/zt.-Calptaiin O. C. Pelletier, IR.C.A.

Umjir.i-CieJ.-MaorC. W. Druiry, Comniig. A. Fd. liy.
R.C.A.

Assistant Unpires.-Captain G. H. Ogilvie, R.C.A., Lieut. H-.
Burstall, R.C.A

Statisticai Olice-. - Cap)t. J. B3. l)onaldson, Scc. Dom. Arty.
Assoc.

-Iedlicai Office.-Sturgý,. Major F. WV. Campbell, R.R.C.I.
The gYuns and wvagons used at camp wvere furnishied by the Mon.

treal Field Battery. 'Plie lormes and working guin detachnments
Nyere sup1)lied by Il A " Field Battery R.C.A.

During Ulic camp whiich lasted from the i 7th to the 25th Sept.,
thirteen detachments froni Field Batteries throughiout the cotuntry
attended for g-unl ractice. ''le follo'ving batteries sent detach-

Montreal Field ]3attcry, Major die H-on. J. S. Hall comimanding.
Quehlec " Major Boulanger C

Shefford cc il Lt.-Coi. Aniyrauld c
London cc C. Lt.. Col. Peters
Ottaw~a cc ci Major Foster-Bliss
Durham " Lt.-Col. McLean 8

Welland Canali Lt.-Col . King
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*ist Brigàide, Field Artillery (2 batteries), Lt. -Col. Nicol conimanding.
Toronto Field Battery. Major ïMead
Hamilton t LL.-Col. Van Wagner
Gananoqe ii e ],t.-CoI - iMcKenlzic
Kingston 1 " Major J)r-cnnan-tt

Althoughi the official, return of the pin practice lias flot yet been
made public, 've believe that the detaclinient froin the Welland
Canal Field B13)attery came out Iirst, wvith a score Of 151 )oilnt,.
\Ve have flot space, ini this utimber, to give the wholle dletail of the
work carried on at the camp, buit we hope to bc able to give our
readers fuill report iii 0u1 next issue. 'l'lie camp "'as visited by the
Hon. j1. C. Patcrson, Minister of Militia, wlho was much 1)Ieased
'vith th.z work lie saw~ bcing î)erfOrnled.

QUEBIEC, QUE.-

Captain and Mrs. Rutherford celebrated their '"wooden Nvcd-
ding" on Oct. 9tli.

B"' Battery R.C.A. %vas iiuspected b3' Major General Herbert on
Tuesday, Oct. 2rIld, and Nos, t and -. Co's. 11.C.A. on \Vedniesdav
and Thursday, Oct. 3rd and 4th. 'l'lie General ivas accompanied by
Lt.-Col. Irwini, Inispector of*Artiller3,, and Captain Streaîfield
A.D.C.

TI'ie Inspection Diinnerw'as hield ai the Citade), on Oc!- 3 rd, and
ail the officers of the R.C.A. at Quiebec were --ent. 'l'le
following were the guests : Major General H-erbert, Lt.-Col. Irw'in.
L*..-('ol. Duchiebsav, Lt..Col. Otter, Captaiin Streatfield, Dr. Law-
rence (Boston. Mass.), Mr. J.C. More, Mr. Duggan. Afterdininer
tie part>' adjourned to the aiiie-room, wvhe-e a jnost enjoyable
evenitng wvas spent. l'lie Genera] sang the " Keirr Recruit "I anld
the " Men of Harleci," IîI it great success. Lt.-Col. Duchesnav~
rendered ' Brigadier " in his tisual form. Captain Strcatfield sang
several songs -miffh g.eat cffect, and Lieut. Ogilvy gave soine char.
acter songs. Captains Fa-es and Pelletier delighted thecir hearers
ivith several Canadian boat songs, and ivere accompanied byMao
Sheppard.

The IR.C.A. Ministrel Club is about to be re-orgariized for thte
season, under tlue management of Lt. Ogilvy and Serg. O'Hagan.
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Major Farley, who lias been iii for sonie time past, lias been granted
sick leave.

Lt.-Col. Octer, R.R.C.1I , ivas present at the recent inspection of
the R.C.A., unofficially.

Truîe grant of books for the R.C.A. Military Institute lias just
arrived froni England, and %vili shortly be ready for circulation.

l'lie Franco-Canadian Dramatic Club of the R.C.A. is about to
conmmence rclîearsals.

L. E. Joncas, Esq., M.?. for Gaspé, recently l)reselited the
R.C.A. Institute with a vcry valuable relie. It is an old Frenchi
cannoii found by ivorknien on Mr. Joncas' property on the Cove
Fields which foriii part ofi the historie Nlains of Abraham. The
interestmng i)tesent. is to be placed in tic rooms of the institute,
together wvith a nunîiiber of othcr ctiriosities ivhicl have been pre-
sented since thc formiation of the R.C.A. Iiistitute.

Tlie R.C.A. Rugby Football Club ivili shortiy play a match withi
rhe Q.A.A.A., on the latter's -,rounds.

Lient. Panet, R.C.A. %vas one of the juldges at the Assault-at-
Ar i eld lately ini Montreal.

Major Buchan, R.R.C.I., Toronito, paid a flying visit to the Cita-
de], Quebec, on his way home from England.

MA RRIAGE-O G 1LV IE-C LA PliAM.

A prettier cercmiony could not have been îvitniessed than that of
111e niarriage of Captaiii George Hunter Ogilvie, R.C.A., to Miss
Mary Adelaide Clapham, daughter of the late J. G. Clapham, Esq., of
Quebec, îvhich took place in tlîe Englishi Cathedral at i0.30 a.rn.
on1 Sept. 29th.

Th'le centre aisie of the Churchi was inied with a detachment of
about fifty mîen of the R.C.A., and the Reginiental Band wvas sta-
tioned outside the sacred edifice and played appropriate music as
-the happy pair left after the cerenîony. The Church wvas beauti-
fully decorated ivitîx flowers and palms,-the wvork of a number of
ihe bride's friends. Shortly after thie appointed hour the bride
arrived, and ivas escorted up the aisie by her uncle, MYr. George
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Patterson. Shc wvas given away hy her minoier. 'l'le very Rev'd.
Dr. Normani, Dean of Qte!>ec, perfornied the cercmony, assisied by-
the Rev'd. Mr. Petry. 'l'le bridesniaids were : Misses R. CIap-
iari, B. Campbell, E. 1. Frost-Gray, Dowsley, and the uishers were
Messrs; H. Burstafl, R.C.A., H. Tliacker, R.C.A., G. Hender-
son, C. Wotherspoon, and S. \Votherspoon, Montreal. Mr. j

* Ogilvy, R.C.A., 'vas best nian).
* After the service the party (Irove to the Clapliani residence, and

about eighty guests sat down' to breakfast. The R.C.A. Band
played selections outside during the breakfast. Dr. Normani pro-
posed the bride's health, whichi mas responded to- by Cap taiin Ogil-
vie, who then l)rol)osed the healthi of the bridesmaids. Lieuit.
Ogilvy responded.

The happy pair left for an extended tour through Canada and
the States by the afternoon train, aniid the cheers and good wislies
of a great nuniber of friends who accompanied. hemi to the station.

ROYAL CANAIAN A RTILLERY, QU EBEC.

DOMINION ARTILLERY COMPETITION.

Nos. i anci 2 Companiies of the R.C. A., Quebec, liad thieir annuat
Repository conîpetition for prizes presented by the D. A.A. on
Monida>', 8thOctober, at 2.30 p.im. 'l'leRepository work perfornied
wvas the "A " Shift, laid down by the National Artillery Association!
I894, and 'vas carried out under the conditions of that Association.
The diagraîn on the followving page îivil give an idea of the Shift with
64 pr. R.M. L.gumn.

CONDITIONS.

r. Dismouint -unl from Garrison standing carrnage on Platforîni
"A " by parbuckling down the side.

2. Moveg-ut from n" A" to 'l B "and then to C,' by parbuckling,
passing througli passage "D "; dimensions of" D" 6' x 6' x 6'* highi.

3. Construct teînporary sleighi at IlC."
4. Move sleigh to"I E,'> and dismaile.
5. Mount gun by long ýkids and rollers, on iiew carrnage on

platform &"F,"aiid leave gun ru up in line of fire, close to the
liniter.

Tinîe allo'ved, 15 minutes.
Two points ivili be deducted for every inuiite, or part of a minute

beyond. time, for the first 5 minutes, and after that.5 points per
minute, or part of a minute.
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LIST OF STORES REQUIRE>.

ç 7 .............. .........Handspikes, common 1 6' ....... .........
Lashings 1 0y'I 3 fms. each .................... ..............
Levers 12/ (point to fit in bore)........................
Mallets, wood, small................................. ..... ....
Mauls............................ ...... .. .
Luff tackles complete........... ......... ....... ..........
Selvagees . ...... ...... .... .................. .........

Planks whole fir, 1o x 17" x 3"....... .........
half oak, 4' x 12' x 3 ......................... ·

Prisms, elm ........ ......... ........ .-............ ...........

- - -10' - - - .- - - 3' - - - - - - 18' - - - - - - 3' - - - - - - 10' - - -

--- 19' - - - - - - - - - - 6' - - - - - - - - - - 19'- - - -- --
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fElims,6 / x io" .................... )

Rollers ground 3 X6"........................i
t)Sabhicul 24" x............. .............. 2

1%op)es, drag, heavy.............................. .... 2
parbuckling 434" jI 8 fnS .................. .... 2

-Scotches of -sorts ......... . ....................... 20
S1kids, fir, 14' x8" x8" ............................... 2

id 1. 41 k ,Ifix6 "x 5 . . .......... .......... .... 2
ok 3i xN 6" x 6".... ........................... i
tg£ 3 x69" x56"....... .................................. 4

fi 3'x 61"Px3 i................ ....... .......... 2
94 " 3~5//x 4.... ........................ ....... ..... 3

£achi Cornpany's detachnieit consisted of îtvo gun detachments
(iS), Ser.gt. Instrîictor Bi:idgeford in commnand of No. i C2o., wvlile
Sergt. Inistriictor liams lhad comnianà of the detachrnent from
No. 2. Co.

Sergt. I1nstrecior Williams, having w',on the toss, sent Bridgeford's
squad to p)erform the op)eration fini~t, ivhilc WVlliamis' squad wvas fflaced
iii a position, concealed from viewv.

Botih detachnients perforied the op)eration very welI, and to the
entire satisfaction of the Umire, Lt.-Col. C. E. Montizambert,
-Comxmandant. Althotigh No. 2 CoIIpatIy had the hieaviebt bujit
nien (at one tinie they raised ihie gun clear of the ground,fromi he
base ring, and placed a skid in'rear of thie trunnion s), they were
sonwewhat handicapped by having Sergt. Instructor Bridgeford
azgainst theni, than 'vhomi a cleverer operator at Repository work
.cioes Dlot exist in Canada to.day. This N.C. officcr was recognized
.at Shoeburyness ~in 1882, as " the snmart No. i of the Canadian
gunniers"

The time of the respective compiletiiig letachnients vas: -

No. i Company 13' 28"

NI). 2 Compan-y 15' 562-5"

N o. i Company thus wvits the ist prize of ihe D.A.A. for 1894
The sceiie, 'vhich 'vas lively eiiough, when the wvork once began,
was enhanced by Ilhe p)resence of several of the officers' wvives
andi a nurnber of Quebec's fair ladies.

The gun practice of"1 B " Battcry an-i Nos. i and 2 Companies
,vill take place at the Island of Orleans this iveek, wlien ranging, and
verified practice, as laid down by the miles of the-National Artillery

.As)ciation o!* Esiîland, wvill be rarricd on with the 9 pr.R.1
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gunsiii, the 64 Pr. R. N-. L guns, and th Io pr. 1.% 1. g n.:

* (2uEIIEc, (Jet. 15, î1394.

GASC H EC K.

THE~F ARIIY EXHIL[UT AT THE PROVINCfMI.-.,
EXHIBITION, QIJEBI7C.

sept. I0-15.

7/te Que/ c Gitronicle sirys 0 f ail the exlîibits ini the D)rill 1H1all,
thtwvhich prob)ably attracted ilie niost attention andl excited the

4 warmiest admiration and respect. wvas the one most in keeping witi the chiatacter of the building, and yet which could hiardly be called
an exhiibit, as it wvas flot altogeilier placcd in positioni for shiow but
for service. We refer to the collection of gîns at the easterfi end of
the Drilliliall, whichi, wvhile as neat, as dlean and as ornaniental, as
any Gnther part of the show, Wvas yet fat more business-like lookina
in character. 'lo those %vhio hiave neyer before been privileged to
behiold such a sighn ,-and there will lie tens of thousands of nlieni
present,-a glimpse at these deathl-dealinig engines; possesses an
infterest -peculiar in itself. l'here are six pieces of ordnance present,
and two at least of thiese, the nine-inchi and six-inch guns, are
splendid representatives of the be>t: type of cannon nianufactured to-
day. Wýoniderful l)roofs of hunian ingentnity and of nmn's liatred of4 mankînd they are, terrible i thieir power and nizzrvellous iii their

*acùray. he em inti>g four1 pieces are a 40-Pounder, a 9-potmnd-
er, and a Gatling gun, and the flunkc r Hill -~un. Their admirable
arrangemient and the happy idea of the varied nature of the e.Nhibit
is aftogrether due to the ingenuity and good taste of the gai-
lant Commiianidanit, - Lieu t.-Col. ÏNMontizanibert. A dcsciiption
of tliese guns from a competent authority will prove tu be cx-
ceedinigly interesting reading to those who care about. suchi

'l'lie largcst and rnost iniposing inii plearance of the twvo newi
gMins is ilhe 9 inch R. 1M. L. gun). This nionster, whilé iiot as-
sauq:-looking atid to, the inids of niost people nieither as biand-
somie nor as gracefuilkoking as its snialler siste*, lias suchi a stout
and bull do- appeaiance, that fromi many it will receive the lion'S
shiare of attention. Lt is îîîounted on *a hiu-e carrnage standing on
a lied plate and pivot, and tbe wh~ole machine ib ab)out twelve feet
in heih. Being wliat is techinically knowni as a highi angle firing

guni, the piece bias a full el'evationl Of35"' , and is easily cl vated or
depressed by one man i nroughi a wheel at the. rear, thoughi weigli-
in- twvelve tons %sitiotthte rest of the gear. 'lhle yegt ofth
whiole is as follows :-Carriage 48 cwt., slide z68y2 cw-t., gun 240
cwt., bed plate i6o cwt., p)ivot 12 cwt., the wlhole weighing 623 CWL,
or over -0 tous English weight. The guri is known as the mark IV,
and uses the followving sieils :-Palliser chilled siel, weiglht ~*



lbs., ShTapiieil sheill filled, 2W4/< lbs., coninon sheil 263 lbs. The
fiff charge of potvder is 50 pounds pebble, donc up ini two
cartridges, and the reduced is 33 lbs. pebble. Range io,ooo yards.
l'le slide is fitted withi thrust blocks, and the gun lias a circulair
traIverse Of 36o- , so ilhat it cari bc turned completely round, and
this by the strengthi of oiily iwo men by nmeans of a ivhieel at the
rear. 'lhle guni's crew conlsists of eigblt ien, and the shieils and
powder are lifted to its înouthi by two derricks, and are flien driven
biore by a ramnier bandled by twvo imen. This engine of destruc-
tion iv'as mantif.ctured at Woolwicbi, aiid wvould be of special service
at a place like Quebec, wvbere a shiot mighit have to be throivn say
over the hieiglits at Levis and dropped on the other side of an
approaching foc. lâlay the trne neyer corne wlien its services %vill
be required.

Ri'-lt across the shed on the other side from our frienci the
9 -inch stands its sister, of an etitirely diffierent type and ap-
recarance. Althoughi only a 6-incli, 5 ton B3. L. mark VI guin.
she is twice as long ahîiost as the former, and lier object is more to
effect damage by direct impact. In the present position mie lias
niot.i ail the appearance slie would prescrit in actual warfare, for
in that, case, instead of standing sonie eighlt or ten fecr ýabove the
leve. of the ground, qs slie docs at present, she would be sunk to
that distance in a pit to ilie level of the metal shield wbich covers
and protecls lier. 'l'le wisdorn of this arrangement wvill be scen at
a -lance. for the ugly nionster is intended as a coast defence gun,
ando oul neyer show lier nose until she suddenly raises iu above
the grounid 10 utter a mnenacing growl at the unsuspecting eneniv.
Mien just as quickly shie sinks back to ]ier safe retreat five or six
feet undler grouind, leaving neyer a sign of bier exact whereabouts
.except a film of wvhiue, clotidy vapor, and soon even that rnay be
done -away with îhirough tbe advent of srnokcess l)owder. Terrible
indeed wvould be thie danger ini approaching sucb a battery. 'l'le
gun is mounted on a hydro-pneuniatic carniage, and riscs int firing,
position a foot or two above the ground by pnieumatic pressuire.
This is effected by simply opcnimg a valve. When fired, the piece
is sent bac], into loading position by recoil. Shiould it be found
necessary to lower lier without firing, she can be puimped dow~n by
a piniîp connecied with the cylinder for that purpose. Tbe cylin-
der for elevating tbe gun contains 26 gallons of a special fluid, and
is chargcd with an air pressure çf 1,2225 lbs. fo the square incb.
Tbe pressure is pumped into the cylinder by a double action punilp,
so arrangcd as witb a slighut altcrationi to pinp cubher air or liquid.
'l'lie sighting stage lowers and closes automatically as followtvs
-As soon as the guti is raised int firing position, the guîi number
ascetîds out of ilhe pit by means of one of the laddcrs on the side
to lay and sigbît it. His wveigbî on tbe, ladder brings down the
sighting stage, and from it lie gives bis instructions, according 10,
wvhich the mnen below lay tlîe gun. Miîen it is aligned on tbe
object, to be iti, he descends, lis w'eighut conting off the laddcr, the
stage flics back out of the road of the gtîn, the latter is fired by

i
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nicans (-f a line passing uver a pulky ai ii baciz of the shiedd. ând
thiei Ji-ops back, as already dcscikd, iinto 1,ading jJOb1tWfl [q
recoil. Thus only one man is exposed, and lie only a feîv inchies
al)ove the grounid and foiý a few seconds. l'le projectiles are
cornmon shieil, wvight 99/ý lbs., Shrapnell1 99 lbs., Palliser i100 lbs.,
steel forged îoo lUs. 'lhle fuil charge is 48 lbs. E. X. E. pow)%der
doue up in four cariridges, and tl e reduced is 38 Ibs. E. X. E.
powder in thiree cartridges. Range, io,coo yards. l'he weighit of
the carnage 15 26- cwt., or -un and carniag.e, iS tons. Extrenie
depressioti, 50 ' ; ext renie elevation, 2o0 . 'l'hie gutn's crew is
seven mien, 111d one Cafi, ivitil one haud. eaisilv inove th lw hule
machine roundI on ils circular trav-erse Of 36o0 .

l'lie 4 0.I)ounder rified breech-loading Arîustrong gun is more
familiar and needs less description. It is one of iliose recently
usci ai the firing comipetition ai the Islan~d, and thougi flot of very
great power, is one of the Most accurate arums iu the ser-vice.
Powder charge is five pouinds. 'lhle piece weighis -5 ewt., is kuaivu
as a guli of position, and is niouuted on a grun carniage witlh liînber.
Florses aie uised to draw it ý(hen r-equiired, except lu India, wliere
elephants ii,,ually take their place. It hias rendered splendid
servic e iu india and Egypt. and w~as first i ued lu the Chinese
war.

That sniall, ininoeut-lookiing bras.- cylinder, iouinted beîween
the 4o-potinder and the 9 inchi, is nothing more or less than one of
those Gatling guns, the very nanie of whlichi once inspired such
fear ; but to-day it lias a much more formidable rival iu the Mxm
This Gatling is thie identical one usedA in the Northi-West canipaigti
lu ;S8ý by Captain Howa rd. t hias 10 steel l)atrels peepîng out
ai the end, and is loaded by placing on top of it one of those pecu-
liar-looking copper cylinders w'hichi stand ou it with a hole tlhu.,ughi
the centre. Teti of these are carried loaded at a tinie, and eachi
contains 200 bullets. About two of thiese magazines or 500 shots
can be discharged in a single minute by simply turning the crank
at the rear, wvhen a perfect hail-storm 0f bullets is poured forth.

Th'le g-pounder field-gun is a hiandsonie piece, andi vas uised witlh
considerable effectinl our own North-West trouble already referrcd
to. T'le gutii wvighs iS cwt., and is mounted on .a gun carrnage
with trail and liniber. ''iîe gun and carrnage weîghi 27 cv.Three
shielis-Comnion, Shrapnell and Case-are used, as well as a solid
contical shioi. Ail are of saine weighî, and a charge of one pouind
of powder is uscd. Sortie very good and steady shooting can be
made wvuti this wîeapon. It is of the saîve size as ilie largesi of the
field guns landed by Uhe salors for the grand reviev ou the Plains
lield here about a couple of weeks ago.

There reniains jusi one more piece to mention, but wvhat a col).
trast it 1resents t0 iti big sisters, ilhe five and twvelve ton guns-
Th'Iis is the smnall bronze camion bearing the followingy inscrip-
tion:-
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(:APTURLD 13y TitiE Bizviii ARNIV
AT1 ]3UNKER's HILLI

JUNE T701, 1774.
The gtin is of a dirty blie color n)ow, but this apparctily oniy

adds to its valute. ht mighit be lifted bodily by onie mani with a
littie effort. The carniage on whichi it is niountedl is a wvooden one
'vitl ttvo smnaili vheeis in front so as to niilowv of its beirîg nioved.
An exhibit of shot and shieil for ail] the gun is already nîentioned is
aiso rmade, as well as shielis for mortars, etc. The end of the Hall
ini whicli the gpins are sittuated is handsonieiy deý-orated withi
Royal Standards and Union jacks, witlh stars of bayoniels standing
out ini bright rtlief. WVe niay ad(l that the motinting of the big
guniis and the preparation of the whoie exhibit wsas coniducted
under the îîersonal superititendence of Armiouver Sergeanit-MNajor
Barrington, R.C.A., ivhio, in addition to being one u thde best au-
thorities in Canada on matters relai.ing to m1ilitary w~eapons, is also
one of the best nieclianics on the continent. XVc congraitulate the
Regiment of RZoyal Canadian Artii:ery upon hiaving such a inin l
its ranks, and tender 10 thiat gentleman hiniseif our warmest thanksl-,
for tlhe many couirtesies extendcd bv Iilmi to ouir representative.
Serg.-Major Barringtoti and a sqtiad of mnen are alivays on hiand to
explaini in a rnost entertaiing miannier the féattires of the inilitary
show.

SPORTS.

Th'le R.oyal Canadian Artiliery Annual Sports wvere hield on Sept.
27 !h', on1 tde Qtueiec Amateur Atliletic Grounds, under the distin-
guishied patioîiage of -Major Generai Herbert. The judgcs w'ere:
Lt.-Coi. Montizanibert, Maljor Young, Captaiiîno.

Ail events werc open to the Royal Regiment of Inifanîiry in camp
at bt. Joseph, and mnany of thie N. C. O's and men ut thie Regimenelt
were successftil conipetitors.

'lle weather %vas aIl ilhat cotild be desired for a day's sport, andl
a good nutmber of spectators fillcd the grand stand. In the after-
noon thîe R.C.A. Baud wvas in attendaiîce. The following is a iist
of the evtnts and pize wiiers:

Pidifgi S/i.-Gr. Kennedy i, *Pte. Eisdou n Srt.MCr
mick -, Sergt. Inistitctor- Bridgeford 4.

T/z i'oing .6larnmer-."Gr. .\nderson i, Gr. MeIGillviray 2, Sergt.
McCormick 3~, --'Pte. Elsdon 4.

Kicking 1%ôa/il.-Lieut. Ogi'tvy i, Lt. Paniet 2, Gr. Lefebvre 3,
Scrg. Ins. Bridgeford 4.

O/d So/dù'r-s Race.-Serg. Inst. Bridgeford i, Gr. Cormody 2,
Gr- 1tipttis 3, Dr. Cameron) 4.

Highjfumýp.-Lt. Panet r, Gr. McGiliray 2-, Dr. Larnothec 3, Gr-
W. PugZ-h 4.

*AlI names inarked with a star are men of the R. R.C.I1.
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.YYrowing Cricket Ba1i..ý~Pte D)o%%dy T, *Pte. Elsdon 2, Gr.
W. Pughi 3, Lt. Panet 4.

1,LongJzemiip.-*Corpl. Utton i, Coi-pl. Buteau 2, 'fpr. Proctor
3, Gr. W. Pugh' 4.

.flop, Step aiidJum.ii.*CorpIl. Utton i, Corpl. l3u'eau 2, Gr.
Pugh 3,l Lt. Panet 4.

ioo yds. ilas/z.-*Coi-pl. Utton i, Lt. Panet 2, Gr. Bennett ~,Gr.
Pugh 4.

Quarler miiie.-~*Pte. Dowdv i, Br.'lThoniisoni 2, Lt. Panet 3,Dr.
Laînothe 4.

liird/e Raee.-*Co.p)1. Utton i, Lt. Panet -2, -:te. Lavoie 3,
Gr. Puh4.

Obstacle Race.-*Pte. Lavoie i, Gr. Ptigh 2, Dr~. Pugh 3,*Pte.
Hendail 4

Thrice-leUgged Race.-Br. Ptigh anid Gr. Puigh T, *Pte. Lavoie andi
Pte. Fouirier:2, Gr. S. Pmagh and Tpr. Proctor *, Pte. Batenin

and Pte. M.\cEachiran 4.
ilile Race.-Br. Thoinson i , Dr. Lamuothe 2, Gr. Larnarche 3

Dr. Drew 4.
.Egg and Spoon Race.-Gr. S. Piigh r, Tpr. Robert 2, Gr.

Laniarci~c 3, Gr. Hlebert 4.
Amateur mile (opei).-Gr. 1'hompson i, *Pte. Cleveland 2, Mr.

jordal) 3, *Pte. EtiLenne 4.
1ý',2 Race.-Sgt. Majzýor Rainibailt's teain rst ; Gr. Lyîxdozn's

teani 2 ; Sr.Caniphell's teani - ; Serg. McCormick's teani 4.
Trunzpeterç' Race.--mBugler Wakefield i, Tpr. E. Robert 2,

'17pr. Pr-oct»,, j, - i3Lter LynIch 4.
Consolaion rt7e.-Gr. .Adamis r, Gr. Lyndon 2, Gr. A%1a1 3,

*Pte. Drolet 4.
TigofWa.-Gor.-Serg-. Major Lyndon's tean i , Serg. Major

Fellov's teanIl 2.
Th'1e tent race ivas, perhaps, the event most -tpplreciated by the

oiilookcer.i; a squiad comlposed of truipeters took second place out
of* six.

'l'lie wiinner of thic grcatest mnmber of points iii the sports was
Lient. H. A. 1'aîit, R.C.A.: and a hiandsome silver cul) (a minia-
tutre of the challenge ctip presented by Lord Dufferin, for competi-
tion sorne yeaîs ago) becamne bis property, and bis name is
enigraved tupon the Dufferin Chiallenge Ctip.

The Sports 'vere a gyreat success, and thc nuniber of entries for
the events wvas inosi. satisfiàctory. A blackboard is to be placed in
the canteeti, on wvhich thc names of the champions ivili be painted
eachi year, together ivitli the iiiiiibcr of points thecy wvon.

Athletic; sports scern to be taking a firni footing in the R.C..
at Qucbec, for Iast spring the R.C.A. teani wvon the local Associa-
tion Foot-bail chanipionshiip, eaci mniber of the tcamn being pre-
scnited with a gold niedal and clasp.

*Ali izames rnarked with a star- are ment of the R.R.C.1.
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BIG GUN PRACTICE AT QUEBEC.
Nos. i and 2 Con.panies of the R.C.A., Quebec, held their big

gun practice at the ranges, on the Island of Orleans, on the 26th
Octot.l. The practice ivas carried out under the mies and con-
ditions of the National Artillery Association, the 64 pr. R.M.L.
guns only being used. 'lie practice frorn the 40 pir. R.B.L. and
9 prI. R.M.L. guns will be carried on during the wvinter, on the
ice. The following are the scores obtained by each Company:

No. i COM,,PANXrV No.2CopA .
Itidividual Drilli........... 24 Individuall ............ 2
Group Fire Discipline..27 Group Fire Discipline..27
Battery .... .J5 Battery .... n,3
Effect ................ .. 36 Effect.....................o0
Add, pei :itacye .. 1. .... io9.So Add, l)ercentage .........-59.50

Total points ...... .2-1.80 Total p'!:iî1ts......144-50
No. i Comnpany wins the D.A.:\. prize.

IlG" CLI.

CAMP ISLAND 0F ORLEANS
GUÎN PRACTCE SEPT. 3RD TO 6TH.

STAFF.

Lt.-Col .Montizambert, camp commandant and umnpire ; Major
Farlcy, asst. umipire ; Captains Benson and Fages, range officers
Lieui. OgiUvy, tinie.keeper; Surgeon Major SewelI, niedical officer ;
Lieut. Thacker, camp adj. and gr. master - Captain Donaldson, stcre
&ept., and Master Gr. Lewis, register kzeepers, also a strong 'vorking
part3' from rtt R.C.A. The followving ivas the score

111GU O~PT1IN

'l'le foliowving are the results of the gFun conipetition wvhich look
place at the Island of Orleans bettweeii thc different Garrison
Artillery b)atteries on1 4jth September:

OFFICERS MONTREAL GARRISON ARTtLLERY.
64 Pr.

Capt. King ...................................... î......... 6
Capt. Hibbard ................... ................*........ 17
Capt. McEwven.................................. ...... .10
Lt..Col. Cole.......................................... r2
I.ieut. Winter............................................ 21
Capt. Featherstone................................... 1
Lieut. Barton............................................. 24
Major Vien, Levis ... ................ ..* *... .20
Lieut. B3ergeron, Levis... .............. . .............. i-
Capt. Hudon, Qucbec................................... 10
Lieut. Marsan, Quebec .................................
Capt. MacNachlan, Cobouirg............................ 13
TLietît. MacNachlan .................. -. 1 ...... 2

Tinie, oS.oo.
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MONTREAL QARRISON ARTILLERY.

No. 3 Company-Left Half.
64-Pr. 40. Pr.

Sergt. Winter..................................... .... 28 14

Gunner Scott ........................... 3 o 17
Corporal Tattersal..................................... 13 13

71 44
No. 1 Congany-Left .Haif.

Sergt. Heisener .................... ... . ............ i1 19
Corporal Richards............ ....................... 22 12

Corporal McLeave.................................... .16 6

56 37
No. 2 CmPaiy-Righzt laJ.

Gunner Vaughan................ ..................... 20 i8
Sergt. Wilson........................................... 25 16
Gunner Gilmore ............... ..................... 20 13

05 47

No. 2 Company-Left Jk/f.
Gunner Wittier................. ..... ................ 21
Bomb. Bickerstaff.................................... o
Gunner Clarke......................................... 3 O

24 6
.M>. i Company---ight Haf.

Sergt. Major Rogers.... .. .......................... 13 17
Gunner Carpenter.................. ........ ......... 21 4
Gunner Beck............... ............- 15 19

53 40

No. 3 Conlany--Right Ia/f. .
Sergt. Major Finlayson ....... ...................... 2 r
Bomb. Hillier ........ ............ .... ............... il 16
Bomb. Allistoi..... ....................... .......... 23 14

QUEUEC GARRISON ART ILLERY.
i Company.

Sergt. Gregoire...... ............. . .............. 3 15

Guiner Mathieu......... ............................ o 16
Gunner Desjardiis...... ,......................... 20 7

38 48
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NO~. 2 Gom1pally.

Svrgt. Frenette.................................. 15 12
Sergt. Dubeau ................................. 21 13
Sergt.-Major McKeever......................... 9 14

45 39
L'I S.

No. i Comipony.

Sergt. Lacroix ........................ ......... 8 rS
Sergt. Lemieux ............................... 24
Sergt. Bourassa................................. 1 z6

33'a 34
Néo. :2 Gompan1y.

Sergt. Barras....................... ......... 29 9
Sergt. B3ergeron ............................... 25 17
Sergt. Morin....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 19

66 45
Lost for drill........... ....... ...... 2

64
Géoours Gonpa;ny.

Serg. Major Archer .......................... 25 12
Bomb. Clarke ................................... 24 19

Sergt. Linn............................ ......... 16 15

65 46

FEDERICKTON, N.B1.

.To the £.Edilor o//lhc V.R.I1.
FREDERICTON, OCT. Ps5t, 1894.

SiR,-Tlîe Levis Camp is over, and NO. 4 CO. bas returned to tlue
exhilirating breezes, bracing atmosphere and energetic civilization of
Frederiction. Every officer, N.C. officer and mari lias corne back,
if flot a sadder, certainly a uviser mai),. and a/I feel that the Regi-
ment is now a Regirnent and not a series of isoôlaied detachments
with the natural and ineviuable tendency to nmaintain distinct Regi-
mental ideas.

The journey douvu leaving St. joseph de Levis at 2.30 p.m. Oct.
,3 rd uvas xnarked by nuo incident ofinmportance, except that, owilig
to the defective coupling of the Colonist cars to the Canada Eastern
train, thiree coupling links uvere broken at three different times, and
consequently the train was considerably delayed. NO. 4 Co. ar-
arived at thue Camp in a pouring rain, and left under sirnilar circum-
stances !Ithe last man Io leave ilhe Camp %vas our popular command-
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ing officer Lieut.-Col. Otter, wvho camie down, to the St. joseph
Station to give a scnd-off ta the last Company.

It was our intention, %ve confess it, ta steal the Iljubilant-cow
tai1 -pulling " grey hiound belonging to No. i Company; but this
dark design wvas evidently suspected, as the Iast ive saw of him ivas
Jus being carefully conveyed Uip tue stairs ta the upper deck of H.
M.S. "lCorsican."

We can assure aur friends of Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Companies that No.
4 missed theni very much after they liad left, and the Camp seemed
terribly deserted ;-had it flot been for IlMarsli " ini the Canteen and
the Doctor in the officers' mess, things would have been far
worse ; but thanks to then ive managed to pull through, and here we
are.

In the Cemetery of St. Josephi de Levis there is a fine statue af St.
Peter îvith long beard and fiawingi hair.

Marchinig at ease through this pretty grave-yard ta chiurcli one
Sunday, the following remaÏk from Tommiy Atkins ivas overbeard
by an officer as the leading section neared the statue of the Saint:
"Say, jack, mark that b]oke down ta 'ave 'is 'air cut."

Yours,
FREDERICTON.

The Honorable J. C. Patterson Minister af Militia and Defence
visited us on the ist November accompanied by Mr. White, Archi-
tect ta the Militia Departmient. It is hioped that his visit will
resuit in niuch needed improvenients iii the Barracks.

* *

DEATHS.

WALKER, John Thomas, onî the 7th Oct., at Fredericton, the infanit
son af Quartermaster Sergt. W'alker, aged S months.

A sad home coming awaited Regiînental Quarternîast2r Sergt.
Walker; lie faund his yaungest child very ili an his retuirn, and on
the 7th Oct. the poor little one died, and wvas laid in its grave on the
9th Oct. The ivhole Reginicut ivili, we fee i sure, synîpathize iniost
sincerely îvith himi ini this peculiarly sad Ioss.

MARSH, Bertha, on the iî3 th August, the daughiter of WV. H. Marsh,
aged i year and 4 nmonths.

On the evening af the 13th Aug., Private Marsh's littie child
Ibre.ithed. ler lasz, and awing ta, the departure af the Company for
Camp at3.c P.1m1 on thue 14thr the poor little tluing wvas buried that
morning,
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